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P O H T K I t  .1* .T O ftF .S , I «ll»«V I N A L H A V E NE D I T O R IA L  C O M M E N T .
The Sixty-fifth Legislature of Maine wn*» o r­
ganized last W ednesday, Hon. A. I*. Wiswell 
o f Ellsworth elected speaker of the house nnd 
Hon. C. I'. Idbby of Portland President of the 
Senate.
Fine w eather. ■
I Good sleighing*. o
Geo. Roberts lost one of his largest nnd most 
’ valuable horses last week.
Large crews of men are nt work hauling and 1 
fa tting  ice and the several ice-houses are tilling 
rapidly.
The B. G. Co. are putting men to work nnd 
will increase their force by lour blacksmiths 
this w eek .
It took him ju st four hours to decide which 
of hi« seven neckties he should wear at one of 
! the recent weddings.
I Mrs. Caroline Aver, who for several month*
I past In s been residing with her daughter, Mrs. 
i E. P. W alker.quietly passed away W ednesday,
! Jan . 7th. Several weeks ago she was stti ki n 
! with a shock, since which time her hettlih hud 
I been rapidly failing. She was eighty two 
I years of age. Her remain*? were carried Satur­
day m orning to her former home, Montv die 
I lor interm ent.
[ Pc.Umovai. —T. P. T urner lelt last week for 
Granite, M d .. . .M r . and Mis Benj. Curlcton 
j of Hope were at G. It. D isk 's  a tew days last 
\veek****L. VV. French and family of Vermont 
j arc* visiting friends in to w n . . . . Frank Jo es uf 
Belfast has been in town the past w e e k .. . .  
Win Barton and wife of Skow begun arc* v isit­
ing friends and re la tives .. . .  Henry Johnston, 
J r . has returned home from Red Stone.
T hursday of last week, while Jo sitb  R ey­
nolds and Robert Kessel were out gunning.
! Mr. Kessel met with a  bail accident. It 
j seems that be was concealed behind a 
thi:*k grow th ot underbrush, and Mr. Rey­
nolds not knowing of his proxim ity tired at a 
rabbit that was passing, while Mr. Kessel 
sp iin g in g a t that instan t from hjs covert re­
ceived the shot intended for the rabbit. They 
were using ut the time No. A shot six . of 
which entered different portions of his left leg 
and arm , and one entering his left breast pene- 
j truled to the lungs. He is doing as we I as 
| could be expected and it is thought he will re ­
cover.
■ o n  board of tii-i
■  S n o w  h a i ls  from
■ tires here will bj 
■'tint of King Ncrf 
Ibe crossed the lint 
ktrh when a voJ,, 
IIing the ship, 'if,, 
b. and as the *X,, 
Ampbitrite and!.,, 
nerged from iif |(je 
was mounted 
dragged aft 
Dunced try tri 
by green a/
 ^ which I /
*< ui i k
m  Complaint is made that butchering Is • tng
A
1 *%oers on Sunday. Ash Point should take the 
1 s% n t.
r h « o m e  of the olJ pt opl** got • ind  coasting
%
M rsA veral instances.
riends Hri. having a fine school a t l imber Hill, 









Capt. John Me A r il .
%
B. A. Em ery’s A iH l'.m il, Saturday, 
m
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot H  
In te r e s t  to  O u r P e l
John Frost ha* gone to sr. G el 
B I. Weeks of B m gor i« in 'th  
Miss Katie Em peror is visit
The Belfast Journal issued a handsome illus­
trated edition setting forth the beauties of that 
city. The work was well done as is nil that the 
Journal folks undertake to do, and in the pub­
lication of so fine a num ber ns this was, they 
should have the congratulations of the whole 
com m unity—it helps a place.
1 •••
M \ I.-'OI ? • ' ! * ,  '
VI' it *M M t- '»< llU-Ctt-.
I- . ! W Wi;-hi \i:• I : * -v' ‘s *r
trip to I > • | ii.il, l-'.or <l.i.
W. 11 ;li fi" il !> I :c ;• '!) 1 I 1*
•v»s i t:y i.i-t wi ek.
lb  S. r .  W arp'ii, .-on and 
I’ *r; 1 u;d. arc o*. ii,»- Myrtle 11 on-.*. H I  
M; r.-u I .\ . n.r-r « a the
moiid, i' a' home m ii -hurt furlough.
Mr -. I>r . < n niibi riaiti o f F riend '< h ip^^K |
-p, n: i " w u k  w ith relatives in tin: city.
Mis. K. s . Maker !io:n Nc.v B e d to rd ^ & ^ H
!' Vi-". .’I.* ' l l 1’ ' • • ! !> 1 % ||H ' ’
StIGct. , -
Mi-, f .  <». Smght and ■ nildrrd. F e l^ ^ H ^  
and G rade, arc in Lowell, \ la -s  , on a 
relatives.
Mrs. C. II. Stone and M rs. M. A. W illey o l  
Boston, who have been visiting in this city re-1 
1 turned home Saturday.
N. B. Coho and sister, Miss Lizzie, and W . 
E. M ayo and wife returned last night Irom a 
week’s holiday iu New York.
Mrs. B F. Haskell has re turned from W hit- 
insvillc, Mass., where she has been ^ s itin g  
j her (laughter, Mrs. Helen Adams. \
1 Capt. Mark L. Ingraham  of steam er LeWisJ 
ton is a t home while the steamer is reccivH fl 
her annual winter rest and repairs.
Ziba Simmons and H. S. Moore, o f W in g a tl  
Simmons A Co., the carriage makers, U n ion! 
| were in the city last week, on business. M  
Mrs. Frank (lurling of Thom aston, who h M  
just ret u rn e tn r p m a s e ^ » y » g e  with h e t ^ ^ M
I  H is  





The Indians nre causing no little trouble to  
Uncle Sam in the western country. Man* 
lives have been lo»t and the end is not yet. 
The shortest and surest solution ot the problem 
is to sweep every Indian from the face of the 
earth. This is revenge without doubt,and from 
a Christian standpoint, not right. The question 
has two sides nnd the public do not, as a whole, 
understand the true condition of ntt’iirs. Per 
baps it is better th a t both sides should la* 
known before we judge. In  the meantime the 
slaughter of settlers and soldiers will continue 





■  \ t  <1.1 V to 
H l h o - o  win*
■ ed  Ins do-
Idensure the 
m o u n t'd  ills 
rs and suite 
►recastk*. F air minded politicians of all parties cannot 
with tru th  deny that cold cash possesses more 
power nt the polls than all other combinations 
combined. A secret ballot would give us 
honest elections. Tricky politicians with 
money at their com m and, do not favor the 
A ustralian ballot system . Take our voters in 
Maine as an illustration. Probablv four out of 
five are. com panrivcly speaking, poor men, 
yet the fifth man with big capital and a gang 
of political undersharpers at his com m and, 
can elect the man of bis selection. Talk ubout 
the m ajority rule, it’s all bosh. Minority, 
Dollars A Co. have a monopoly of this busi­
ness, and will continue the rule ju s t as long as 
they can manage to use their stock in trade. 
Give us the Australian ballot system  and kill 
the monopoly. The m ajority m ust rule.




^ B  r> nt
a -a lt mi;i krii l.
a sm o o th  fared 
B< s  -ii<] mi a h u n d  m t
■ r  while stockings, 
■id her feet were in- 
i p - .  She also wore 
*ier than the rest, l»c- 
'cr her face with a
The village school tor the iV  geJ 
%
Whit ctie Id. \
Mrs. Luther A. Law, C h arlV , 
Mrs. George 11 Lincoln and B. P%| 
b en confined to their houses w ith! 
but they allu re better. }
The officers of the Grange Ht this 
publicly installed Saturday eigen log.' 
an t social entertainment was held at' 
ot the installation. Bountiful refi 
were served.
P ersona f.*. Merrill T urner, c»a 
erville recently of California was ini 
urday in b u s in e s s ... .M r. and M rs.J 
Bartlett left Saturday for Bostotw 
B ar'ie tt has a position on th-; s tre e t!
T he mills in town are doing a fair 
age am ount of busine.s. considerinzti 
of water. Lincoln and S p r o i j j  
always in grc.it demand for t t ^ H  
in m ur.iriure lung Ium i»*r. 
lx a profitable one tor U».h
inter term began 




^ B -  -i du. . ii
^ H d i- r liv  li it. lie had »
^H >m  hi-. 11<*11 nnd a tiottle 
^ ■ is  arm . lie  was u r e  
| P i .  Then there was the 
Io* wooden razor. There 
fge police force attired iu
.place were 
k A plms- 
k the cloie 
A ^tim eiits
M. A. Dauphin, of Louisiana Lottery fame, 
bus made his lust deal, cashed his last chip and 
passed to the land of the silent m ajority . The 
l ittery, however, still lives, and day by day 
and month by month the suckers o f America 
donate their hard earned dollars to keep the 
wheels in motion. If  you expect to win, 
never bet on another m an’s game. The 
Louisiana Lottery managers have every chance 
to win and none to loose. Like other schemes 
of a sim ilar nature 'tis an illustration of the 
old, old suying: “ A gambler wins and the 
sucker loses.” We are told that a fool is born 
every m inute, which leads us to believe that 
gambling will ever fl >uri'h and thrive all over 
the world. Postm aster General W anam aker 
is doing all in his power to crush the evil, and 
m iy possibly check its career s jm ew bat, but 
kiil it ou trigh t he never will.
K A Z O R V IL L E .
I've found some slippery ice!
Newali Jones is blacksm lthtog for Freeman 
Light.
Charles V unner drives a very pretty matched 
span of gray colts.
Albert Brown and Fred Hanson have gone 
to R ichm ond to work on the ice.
T . S. Bowden closes his school here next 
F riday . He is a  fust class teacher in every 
rc>pect, we know from experience.
Miss M yrtle Ingalls gave a party at Ingulls 
Hall, W ednesday night, to her young friends. 
A lthough the traveling was very bad, a  large 
num ber were present u n i  report a nice time.
The T hursday evening prayer meetings in 
this place have become a failure. L is t T hurs­
day evening only three came, two ot these live 
over a hall mile from the church. W hen those 
who live alm ost under tbo eaves of the church 
won’t come out,how can they expert those who 
live Irom one halt to two miles away r 1 ain 
hnre God will never bless a lazy church or a 
j lazy Christian, but the devil will help us to 
frame up excuses to stay aw ay. Some allow a 
| little pet god to keep them at hom e; some say 
i their horses are tired ; this is their god. Some,
I have to work in my m il., or in the woods 'till 
n !•> i<> late. Some one thing tnd some another,
1
of the week so their hor-cs wouldn't b*j tired, 
ilicir work keep them i«».> late, but like ltie
they h a \o ^ ^ i*  that and the o t h e ^ H
-a y s . ‘ I’liou > ^ p h  tvo u » oilier gods h ^ M ^
i sickness for not attending the weekly prayer 
| meeting, as a rule, for every one t in t  lives at 
a distance, keep trout one to th re j horset li 
| we let our I 'hu rsd iy  evening prayer meetings 
1 run dow n, soon ou r Sunday evening pr.iyer 
meetings u til also cease, than SuojL y fore­
noon services. Surelv we ought to m ake a 
I little exert! m to keep up our m eetings. We 
; -hould stop and think f >r a in mient where ull 
tin* hleseduga of life c >me from, uu l now much
a
■to ou r fellow being. Thun let iii come up 
[every one. It i- a perxnul \vwrk. K* ip 
k iii'eiine--. m < . r 11 l* -> t .ml tin* • •
A m l'l  - people will collie III and God wiTfl^^B
P u r welcoming their tnujesties, 
I)  the c&bm and presumably 
rhing to drink . Then they all 
k and the ship was formally 
Neptune, who boi-ted his lUg 
adjourned with his retinue lor-
HKENI tOl lXS WKl tK IM TIA TK D.
[had been spreud in the »tarbo»trd 
lilled with w ater. At one end of 
I table was placed, on wb<cb the 
lloctor estaliltsbcd them.-elvfs. 
Iwas placed the soul for the un- 
I modus operandi of the in it ia 
l-  l he clerk announced the naun s 
litui never appeared before His 
L  < ne was forced to m ount the 
■  the stool between the burner 
l a i t h  hi- back to the pool. 1 he 
B u s  race with a vi;<* concoct 'on 
■ t> ; the doctor held his vsri-1 to 
U .4 ull right, nod foiivd ii:iii 
».i*n be du  III I > I b I lit u !li
J. Levi Clarke in at wo 
Friendship, at his trade A 
Messrs (’has. A.
K i l l oi  !) ,i i n  < ^ B
Mr. and Mrs 




Governor B urleigh delivered his inaugural 
address last 1’burMi tv, after which the follow­
ing olUeers were elected : Niehol *s Fessenden, 
Secretary of S ta te; Cbatt. E Littlefield, A ttor­
ney General. The election of S tate Treasurer 
will take pldcj I «ter in the session. The new 
council was elected us follows: Oramand.il 
Smith of Litchfield, J . F. Bra. kett of Linking- 
ton, Dr. W. C. Wedgewood o f Lewiston, F. 
M. Simpson of Ca mel, L O. Downoa of 
(Calais, i’. 1*. 8polL>rd of Bucksport, M. F 
King of Portland. The Legislature adjourned 
to Tuesday, Juu. ld th , i p. ra. Indications 
point t>» a long sesdon. The taxation «pie-tion 
must receive attention as j tslice d mauds it. 
Friends ot the A u -tra lun  b illo t bill ure hope­
ful ot its passage. It is an honest measure 
and should become a law. The stump act ot 
1SSU is likely to be repealed. Some agitation 
i- expected in the matter ot sa lin es  ir is 
claimed that members should enjoy larger pay 
than L now allowed. State printing may re­
ceive some attention.
We are told that the wealth of our o  
1 is MXty-four billion of d dlurs. Tuls is i 
more th in on*? th m sand dollars to every 
i woman and child iu the United States. 
s  people would be extremeIvr happy to h n 
pile of wealth divided at d ice and b*giu 
— _£i u»' emacyA 1 hi- strugg
Tazi>.ttr -T w en ty -th re e  
; (be advice of Horace Greely 
”) and left lbe*'Old Home- 
riinkK of tlie beautiful Henehec 
r !Cnox Co., Maine, and turned my
As the ^ u i t i f n l  and picturesque scenery of 
ocean .uu lB im l-c tpe faded troui view, so were 
I their poetic | the Hs-ociaioVi? of carlv life to he left for a 
of attraction new home In Ib c  “ Far W est." A kind Provi­
dence d lrcc tefjm y  way to  G rundy Co# in Cc • 
tral Iow a, then almost wholly unimproved, 
save here and there a cabin on a treeless 
undulating p n ir ie , covered with wild grass, 
of movement In 1 stretching aw ay on every hand as far as the 
! eve could see, aw ait nif the h Old <*f clvf iza* 
i tlon, which was soon to transform  the wild 
1 waste into beautiful homes surrounded with 
groves ol trees, pastures of lewing herds a id 
rt ld so l corn and waving grain to make glad 
the heart of the husbandm an. N o m ore beau­
tiful country was ever presented as a gift to |* 
man by the God of N ature. Its rich still and
all riwht, so far i s 
• and the earth tin- 
|  nth i . ’l ho law that 
asonnhle; hut, when 
id! -o
f
authors leave th li sonic- 
[ ,i.cMint i uxx -is us. mm .- 
e Irving to Marl a eat that 
of twenty boys to set in 
lien boys !> i l f  ‘•fart the car ? 
Kripea-epfd'ly move in prooor 
I o f the ten ? N >t in the leait.
Potatoes 82 
la«t work. Tl 
to the had ront
Industries of the
A la b a m a  ra n k s  fo u r th  in  c o tto n . 
A r iz o n a  ra n k s  sec o n d  in  s i lv e r .  _  . 
C a lifo rn ia  r a n k s  firs t in b t r l e v .  r «
1 hr Is insror 4jjy Commofctol comes ont in c u l tu re ,  f-heep. go ld  am i m i c k s i lv e r \
an eight p igr for|n  13)^ Im provem ent over the
blanket “her.t stvie.
Auhtirn \ 
of school t 
to establl
is on the debit side of tbi> | hcaltbftil c llm ite b * . hlesspd oil who cmnu 
with honest toll and willine band ., um llim lte i’ 
the land II iws with "n ti k and honey.” 
llalltoads, cities and towns are now wit 
pur borders. The many churches, with t 
sp ire- pointing beavtnwarri, standine as 
lilcms ul ibo people's faith, and the 
school houses w hl'enlna the hill-top- wi 
saloon In the valley” are evidences of tli 
tare and Intel licence of the people, l / ^  H()(| 
m tiv lty  enter Into all departnienta n , / nlll. |nc, a 
u iiii/iny  all the rc-ourees of the.
Ced
cotimv east and west, north and 
the Illinois Central touches our 
giving us tlirect Iran •‘port at l  
Chicago. New V »rk, Heston jf 
e giving us connection with
the value ol that inertia Is 
fie no motion, even if ninety- 
i the requisite power Ik*applied, 
f it  matter i» inert. Force Is re- 
niotion. Just force enough to 
l*e the resi*tincc o f inertia is tirst 
In , foic. applitif to produce motion
f
Jure that e tch degree of force will 
relative result. II.do re the earth
; upwiud to meet the fulling apple, 
inertia must be overcome, as well 
f r for» t/p,:o*t d to (ho .ipplt’-. attr;M - 
en apples enough, an t apple forces 
In  that partir 11,:r d ir tc io n , hav< polled 
the heavy earth to ex ic tly  ofT-et the 
f  incin.i and ill i -i»t to - c tn v rr I ;
till then, one tipple will cam e 
’ move towards It. I lie earth had 
tiro; hut It whs 
•oitrse, the term 
-• resistance 
or speed a t 
sun her.* the 
lertiu which
9
many an error yet to letratd. Science is 
Jtly hum an, and It Is hum an to err. i here- 
(deuce  m ust sometimes e rr. .Still, it I 
k
Its  errors mic folly, only when ir as- ■ 
tncs io fie infallible and rear itself against !
^ E te rn a l  W imIow.
TMltOt'OU IvA&TIl'H GBKTltR.
‘C. H " You do not speak oorr-crly, | grateful for the 
i you say “ through to C hina ." Our an- 
|d e  is Hmtbwi-M „f A u-trali.i, in the mv.in.
filC upplu
r .tng i es c r r a y   ^
i Chicago A North-W est*™ , I/  , 
ar Rapid* A Northern railroiidjf ^
/ ontt>. while 
'J r /b o rd er , thu< 




irvIng to get a new msniiOit'ton 
urn lt'ire which western parties w ait 
h in this state.
* Hilton House, B ridgewater, Aroostn> k 
( o  • wis burned r«centiv. th is  leaves the 
to a n  \ j t |,nul anv puiiiic house.
^ ” Y-ciffht certificates of murriac** have hern 
in Belfast during  Hie year 18W), mote 
,llftTi ha** been issued for the past four or five 
•vefrs. W hy this unusual excitement ?
A cornorotion known as the Skowhe ran I'flip 
fimpanv lias been organized to m anufacture 
^iiilp with a c ip ital stock of #1 ’>0,000. It is 
understood that tnls company will purchase 
the Carrabasset com pany’s plant fchcrc and 
operato It.
May everv voting man whose eves shall fall 
on this paragraph carefully dwell upon the 
full meaning of the saving, “ W bhkey  and 
business don’t mix ” To those who (hall 
shape their conduct in accord with the sp liit 
and letter of this truthful saying the vear of 
1891 can scarcely f id  to he for them a success-
\
ful year.
There was a meeting of the trustees of 
the Maine Insino Hospital recently. The 
trustee* have organiz ’d tor the ensuing year 
with ilie same otllcers as for 189.). Rev. J . M. 
Wvm in, p tst >r of the F irst Baptist church in 
A u g u s ts  was {appointed chaplain. There are 
now 631 inmates of the bosp iiil. and the new 
pavilion*, is fa»t a** furnished, are occupicJ by
C o lo ra d o  ta n k s  first in ^ v e r .
C o n n e c t ic u t  r a n k s  firs* jocks
D e le  w a re  is w a y  u p  in pe/tches .
D ik o ta  is th e  fin es t w h e a t  g ro w id  
s ta te .
F lo r id a  ra n k s  th ird  in s u g a r  a n d  mol 
la sses
G e o rg ia  r a n k s  sec o n d  in r ic e  a n d  sw e e t 
p o ta to e s
In d ia n a  ra n k ?  sec o n d  in  w h e a t.
I l l in o is  rn n k s  firs t in  o a ts , m o a t p ack  
in # ,  lu m b e r  t ra f f ic , m a l t  an d  d is tille d  
l iq u o rs  a n d  m ile s  ol ra ilw a y .
Io w a  ra n k s  f ir s t  in  a v e ra g e  IntelH  
g e n c e  o f  p o p u la tio n , firs t in  p ro d u c tio n  
o f c o rn  an d  firs t in n u m b e r  of sw in e
111 N o rcTer to t
■no ly u/jiiin^t *•!; "* ,'o o f mo e
ly  point ol tbc line ; bu t we i
ri tl inerriii, so 1 ■* *•peak,—tlie
ll points 
, the inaikct* of 
the w oild. Grundy (. vincr, tj. ,^ em m y  ^ , i t , 
i- a ilifivini! o n  t,f 110(1 t o , „ h i h )  
the small* r towns of Conrad 
11 >ck. Mm r is e r , 11 ml ind .ind 
of li'>*» population) each nr( t 
commcicc ami tiadc ol its
' Beaman, Rhein* 
W ellsharg ( . accs 
:eaming with the
pc op a
1 iterc ore six  pipera Iltmii»hc(l w i'hin the 
I county (kiflusing in clllge L.\crv  homo.
No m ate rapid s t r i d e s « ve |jet#n IIiaiJc tl, the 
) development uf the » y „ uri.c8 H!1V ,)irt of 
bbile titan in (»rujf Jv coun,y t which 1ms 
. h<» shortly  teen ,raJ1. j „ rI| ltd irotn ulm ost a 
j treeless pi i ’n to onjfr 
Comities of the lire,
U n i.n . /
j But, Mr. E d ito ^  w jjUe j  jQVC | , iwa Bnij a ,n 
'blessings that have come to 
y, I am not forgetful o f the 
I'ini- I r ie  tUa, B#vc ni0 u borne lor
le put through iti■* earth  from your feet, ; twenty-nine yw 
to tiuiko a rig h t angle with a ! u id vale of
o f ihe best agrlculm ral 
agricultural state in the
Id a h o  ra n k s  s ix th  in  g o ld  a n d  s i lv e r  
K a n s a s  ra n k s  fifth  in c a ttle , co rn  am i 
ry e .
K e n tu c k y  ra n k s  firs t in  to b a c c o , an d  
I n s  a  w o r ld  w ith) re p u ta t io n  for t h o r ­
o u g h -b r e d  h o rse s  an d  c a ttle .
L n u s ia tm  ra n k s  l irs t  in  s u g i r  an d  mo*
lnssess .
M a in e  ra n k s  firs t in  s h ip  h u ild in f r , 
s la te  a n d  g r a n i te  q u a r r ie s ,  lu m b e r in g , 
ice a n d  fish in g .
M a ry la n d  ra n k s  fo u r th  in  co a l. 
M a s sa c h u se tts  r a n k s  firs t in  c o tto n , 
w o o le n  a n d  w o rs te d  g o o d s  an ti in cod  
a n d  m a c k e re l  fish erie s .
M ic h ig a n  ra n k s  firs t in  c o p p e r ,  lu m b e r  
a n d  s a l t .
M in n e so ta  r a n k s  fo u r th  in  w h e a t a n d  
b  tr le y .
M ississ ip p i rn n k s  se c o n d  in c o tto n . 
M isso u ri r a n k s  firs t in m u le s  
M o n ta n a  ra n k s  fifth  in s i lv e r  a n d  s o ld .  
Inivc bn n entered a t th** cu-tom  b ase as hav. N e w  M ex ico 's  g r a z in g  fa c ilitie s  c m 't  
log been I»uitr pus vear in fhi- district. Of •! c | he b e a t.
n  v* >-eU‘JS were t.mlt in B -th , three in Phip?- I N e b ras  k a  h a s  a b u n d a n t  c r o p s  o f  ry e , 
Inirg, one r ich in Riclitn* inl, Bnwdtiinhiirn tick  w lie »t. b  it luy, il »x a n d  h e m p , 
am) Georgetown. | N e w  H a m p s h ire  r a n k s  th i r d  in  th e
Some Saco people ate now trying to find out , m am ifm  l tn e  o f c o tto n  g o o d s .
« hat town had the honor of ra i-ing  a gom>e 
that furnbhed ilie Chti-tm as dinner of a Saco 
family. In the bird’s g*z/.»rd were found tim e  
smalt pieces ot cold, alloyed with copper. The 
goose is believed to have come from Verm >rr
W h a t  a  S w e l l
The present! 
caterer, of th 
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men <Iut itio lit] 
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h rtt> ik la8 t? thu tv | 
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| \ 0  p e r  h e a d , i 
e la b o ra te n e *
’• s .v e  o f  w in e  
1 *"%t be a la rg o  Cel 
c 11 ch  w ill c o s t a ' tun  
win't provide bunel • (lowers for t l | 
'""'from $3 io
of c o u rs e , m l  
(U ine o n  th e  t l  
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The report of the 
the >c*r Just clo«* <1 
three t»iihs and tw
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three ship*
home ntid f ilttli 
T rie  8t:«/
t a Hiiint
Io  the north star, wouM t>o parallel w ith j th ing  o! the
*ii‘ . 1| " 1 ^ ^ h e ' u i m - m ' o f
Reared amid forest, hill 
'id K nox t5ounty, 1 kn»»w home- 
nergy, enterprise, pa t^o tlsn i and 
people, unil would g ladly clasp 
years/ with many 
ks t111 live amid the “ Gtanitc* H ills,” 
Home and Native L and.” 
tilt G azkttk awuUens memories 
jd  is a  welcotnd visitor to our 
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j s  and nelglobors of former 
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call). I also «ute the names of 
iness men f)f your city and ot 
have nut' forgotten to cherish 
hranre, and rejoice in their 
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pcip lc* •*> frateinal In* 
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ami the question now is. where is the V e rn o n ' I m ilc h  c o w s .
N* w Jersey ranks first, in fertilizing: 
marl, z;nc and silk floods.
New York ranks ii t In value of man- 
u fact tires, soaps, p intinu anti publish 
in o’, hops, bay, potatoes, buckwheat and
gold mine on which this goose lately dined 
l’he pieces were worth about a dollar.
The fees of oltlce received by the Insurance 
committee lor the year 189) and turned into 
the State treasury amounted to $6,3*21, the lar­
gest sum ever received and carried Into the 
treasury in any year. In 1889 the am ount whs 
jjf.l 712; in 1SSS, #:».133; in IS87, 94,666; in 
1886. $4 040; in 1885,93 910. The insurance 
companies also paid a State tax o f  924,511.17 
this year, based on the business o f  1889.
Bath’s new Public Library was opened to 
the public Jan. 1st. ’I he building is a h and­
some gothic structure of gray pressed brick, 
and is presented to the city by Galen C. Monet, 
president of the New England Company. The 
interior finish is antique oak , and ns oval win­
dows command a broad view o f the river. T i e 
Sagadahoc Historical Society will have (rnon s 
on the upper fljo r . The s tructure cost $17,- 
000.
Senator lla le  lias secured the adoption of a 
resolution in ihe Senate, which will undoubt­
edly he adopted by the House as soon as that 
body shall meet. The resolution provides that 
the architect of the Capitol shall cause to be 
placed on the cast and west fronts of the main 
portion <d the Capitol building suitable (lag- 
stairs,and to have the American fl ig fl mt th- it - 
from horn sunrise till sunset each day of the 
year.
Four hundred and twenty-five workmen ore 
now employed in both divisions ot ihe B»th 
Iron W orks, and ihe ja y  toll i> over $1.(10 
a week. Wh«-n the cruiser fram es comment e 
to go up, as tiny  will in a lew days, ur.d wink 
on the Ammen u ih  gets un J.*r way, ihe urn y 
kwiii be further and largely increased Probably, 
the H.itb Independent, w ntnn a yea r the 
jahli-hm eiit will give em ployim nt to one 
usand men.
. C. Munson, agent of tin* I’.is-amaq iodtiy 
to i l i iim s tfubtuittid bis an n u il r port
N trill  C a ro l in a  r a n k s  firs t in  t a r  an ti 
tin  p c u lin o .
o  iio r a n k s  f ir s t  la  a g r ic u l tu r a l  im p l 
m i n is  a n d  w ool.
O re g o n  ta k e s  th e  p a lm  in c a t t l e  r a is ­
in g .
P e n n s y lv a n ia  r a n k s  firs t in ry e , iron  
a n d  s te e l, p e tro le u m  a n d  co a l.
R h o d e  Is la n d , in  p ro p o r tio n  to  its  size 
o u t r a n k s  all o th e r  s ta te s  in  v a lu e  ol 
m a n u fa c tu re s .
S o u th  C a ro l in a  r a n k s  firs t in  p h o s ­
p h a te .
T e n n e s s e e  ra n k s  sec o n d  in  p e a n u ts  
T e x a s  r a n k s  firs t in c a t t l e  a n d  c o tto n . 
U ta h  ra n k s  th i r d  in  s i lv e r .
V e rm o n t  r a n k s  fo u r th  in c o p p e r 
V i r g in i a  r a n k s  firs t in  p e a n u ts .
W e s t  V irg in ia  r a n k s  fifth  in s a l t  a n d  
c o a l .
W isc o n s in  r a n k s  s e c o n d  in  b o p s .
A m ong the H u sb a n d ’s People.
T h e  y o u n g  w ife  w h o  lea v es  h e r  o w n  
fa m ily  in  a  m e a su re , d ia l  i s  in its  close 
d a ily  life , an d  e n te r s  l a rg e ly ,  a s  slit1 
miiM need  do , in to  th e  lile  a n d  c irc u m  
M alice * ot a n o th e r  fa m ily , w ill d o  w e ll 
fu r h e r s e l f  d  sh e  ta k e s  w ith  h e r a  d e te r  
m iu a l io j  to  lo v e  a n d  he loved  to e ro  
I t  is a n  ill u d v is e r  w h o  c a u tio n s  Ii 
>tund u p  fo r h e r  r ig h ts ,  a n d  to  let tin 
,,tile rs  ob.-ervu  in  th e  b e g in n in g  th a t  
th e re  is  to  be n o  in te r fe re n c e . I t  is tim e 
e n o u g h  to  r e s e n t in te r fe re n c e , .f it  is of 
th e  un  w a r ra n ta b le  s o r t , w h e n  it co n n  
r «  g  > b r is t l in g  a ll o v e r  w ith  a r m  an d  
1 a r m o r  is to  in v i te  a t ta c k  a n y w h e re  
I S h e  s h o u ld  le m o m b e r ,  to o , th a t  som e 
j t im e s  p a r e n ts  h a v e  th e  r i g h t  to  in te r  
fe re . Kv* a if th e  in te r fe re n c e  co m e s  a t
ktulHppronriiin .il lor the year is $7,440; la s t, e v e n  If ii he ill ju d g e , sh e  w ill
y ttio - , 1(7671
523 doniij 'l'i 
1 u iu o u o l ol s icko  i s-
The popubm
re hns been
biMtur to  m e e t it g e n t ly  t h i n  to  re p e l it 
lo rc itily . S h e  w ill b e  w ise  to  look  nt
, hi g..i,.|>o luvh.K left | lb «  p o s s ih il i t lr s  o t ll.-r l l ltu re , too  lilu!
r
[ j uGlic imildiogb hi Pi' usant P ont arc in a bad 
mdltilioii and an appropriation tor repairs is 
I vised. There h ** been a m arked improve- 
| m> nt in i ! <■ o n a b  mid educath n of t !• e u ibe.
An/ouio Pomona G range recently sent ou t 
I petitions ! \ i be signed, t gether with the follow* 
cu lar: W orthy b ro th e r :—A inovenent 
lit. being m ade in roosto >k Ootinty : i k o i re 
the construction o f udire-a line o: railroad to 
Itiiis room  v. | : - l i . v i , /  in >t G* d helps Hose 
|w h o  Ii-I; s theniseUt1' ,  Aroott ok Poinoi a 
ii appointed a conuniitcc to prepare 
Jilait* petitions in uid o f Ihe pnj*c». 
8tAt«* (irange has heartily  ci.dorstd
th e  fo lly  o f  w e a k e n in g  a n y  o f th e  
m c h o ru g e s . as  o n e  m a y  sa y . of lu*r b u s  
b a n d ’s h i e ;  to  sec  th e  h o tte r  p a r i  o f in  
c r e a s in g  h is  lo v e  a n d  Ic u liy  to  h is  o w n  
p eo p le , to  a p p r e c ia te  th e  h e lp  th e y  w ill 
11 w a v s  be e a g e r  to  g iv e  h e r  in s t r e n g th  
e n i n g t h c  good  a n d  In re p re s s in g  ilia  
w h irh  is no t so  g o o d ;  th e  r e s t r a in t  tin  
w ill ho in  c a se  ol n e e d , th e  w a ll ol s u p  
p o r t  to  a ll ini* e n d e a v o rs .  A nd ev en  
s h e  n e v e r  r e q u ir e  a n v  h e lp  o l th is  M>rt 
a n d  tlie  v e ry  t h o u g h t  be a p ro f a n i ty ,  slit! 
m id  c o n v in c e  liei>ell t h a t  h e r  b u s- 
frtPa p e o p le  h a v e , h e lo t •• an y  th in g  is 
a  r i g h t  to  h e r  d l'ee tio n . T hey a le  
innes "1 w h o s u ^ ilc -h  a n d  h h ii’iL
|M T
Toiiil.
T h e r e  i 
o u is e s , 
o rd in a r y  
hut th a t  
ol l iu le  i u l
u sed  to  la |
Oil', ot
w h ite  a r c
W ith  tin  
w h ite  w in e
L i s t  *  
th " i ll w
g h te e n  ladie* 
h e a d . A . 
la m b , s l .»  p i  
p e a c h e s  a t 91R ' 
lo r poacliC9 uhn
I
w as g iv. ii .
A pi * t ty  red  lut( 
th e  SWI L o t  e n te l 1 
i.iK' ni th e  m o st i!X]
I t  a lso  w ag g iv e n  
in h o n o r  o t a  w e |  
w o m a n  w h o  h a d  
c o u rs e  th e  d is h e s  w i1 
a n d  o th e r  ta b le  dec(
I he I i " '1* S9 e v e n  h  • i ] 
h e r  g u e s ts  food o f 
T h e r e  w e re  r ic h  re d  t l  
r ie s  w h ic h  c-»^t a t  hi 
e a c h  a n d  p o s-ih l v l i 'ty  \ 
re d  in c o lo r ,  a n d  so  o f  
m en u
Tin* lu n c h e o n  w a s  g iv i  
tw o  la d ie s  a n d  c o t  £ 7 0 0 ."
$30 p e r  h ea d  T h e  m e n u  
n a ry  lu n c h e o n  w o u ld  co n s i^  
o r  f ru it ,  w h ic h , o f  c o u rs e , 
r a re  a s  p o s s ib le ;  c o n s o m n x l  
up  . « mis e  «»l fish , e n tre a  
e n tre e ,  su c h , p e r h a p s ,  as  u»rr.| 
in s i lv e r  s a u c e p a n s ;  s o rb e t  si 
d a in ty  s h a p e , p e rh a p s  in boxn 
b ro iled  q u t i l ,  p a te  d «  fo ie j| J 
g la c e  ot so m e  s o r t  in  a  farij 
r ofifee.
WHAT A DINNER Cot
D in n e rs  c o s t  a h  >ut tlti* sum 
co n s , p o ss ib ly  a  l i t t l e  m o re , 
a g e  d in n e r  w ill c o n s is t  o f 
c o u rs e s , a s  an  e x t r a  n u m b e r  
w o u ld  s t r e tc h  it o u t  to o  long 
to a s ts , e tu  . a n d  th e  c a te r e r
J
th e  e x p e n s e  d e p e n d s  on  tin- 
w ine  m id th e  d c h e a o je s .
File w im  s gi n* i i l ly 'u  te d j 
s h e r r y ,  h o c k , l i  i rd e a u x  
R *urg »gnc, M a d e i r » an d  J
j
son  w a s  o n e  g iv e n  by M r
e<ail 9 4 0  p« r  c o v e r  l‘i"l 
m u s ic  a t  e  n v Vi y h e a v y  
id d  i" i te r i  tliy  to  th e  e o s t l  
l ly  *•! d in n t  r s  g iv e n  a v t i l  
t»i $1.*> p e r  c o v e r .  T h e  h f  
a r e  g iv e n  d u r in g  th e  sen 
S t N ic h o la s , th e  O h io  8  
in ess  M e n ’s A sso c ia tio n ., 
a  p la te  T h e  m o s t e > | 
o f  th e  w in te r ,  a s  a  g e n e j 
s m a l le r  o n e s , g iv . n eit]^ 
a  p u b lic  d in in g  tiall.jj 
S h eri y ’s o r  l h n a i ' l j
T e a s  a r e
i
jo k e
d ll e e l \ \ j  
lie  i iy
A-v '' . "• • - '■ 1
‘ - : A . ’ A ' :'v'
,
$an d  fchnkos; m y  d ra g o o n s . 4  t r i f le  m o re  
p iot.utt’sq u o s  w ith  th o i r  g r i  o n  u n ifo rm s  
vnd w a v in g  p lu m es .
W o g a l lo p e d  th r o u g h  th©  H tt io  v i l ­
la g e  o f K a p a n  — o n ly  flvn m ile s  to  th© 
b r id g e —a n d , ns wo n w n p t ro u n d  th© 
b row  o f  n h i l l ,  in  th© distance*  wo saw  a 
b la c k  sp o o k  o n  th o  fro zen  road .
K von ns K a rn m n n  p o in te d  i t  o u t  I t 
v a n ish e d  o v e r  a  b rid g e . W o th u n d e r e d  
on  in  h o t  p u rs u i t ,  lo s in g  s i g h t  o f i t  
s o m e tim e s , b u t  a l l  th o  w h i le  g a in in g  
s te a d i ly ,  u n t i l  from  a  v a g u e , d a r k  o le  
Jee t, it a s su m e d  s h a p e  a n d  fo rm , a n d  wo 
c o u ld  v e ry  p la in ly  m a k e  o u t  a  s le ig h  
a n d  tw o  h o rse s .
\ \  i th  fie rce  jo y  I saw  i t  d ra w in g  
c lo s e r  a n d  c lo se r . T h e y  w e re  la s h in g  
th e  h o rse s  w ith  fu r io u s  d e s p e ra t io n , b u t  
th e  p o o r b r u te s  w e re  f a s t  g iv in g  o u t. 
to n k in -  for, nn  o p in io n  | » n " :ir" ' r  of a  m ilo  la.v bo-
o bo v o riilo il w h e n  th e y  ,l'‘- " ,k1 “ “  t '» ’ d i s ta n c e  w as
ho m en  w e re  r a th e r  re m d i. ' l i n l n i - h i n ^  v e ry  ra p id ly . W o w oro
8. a m i w oro  h e a v y  c lo a k ,  ffoin!f ,lo w n  a  'v l" ‘"  »«d-
r ia l ,  um l g r o a t  n s trn c h a n  d o tily  C a p ta in  K n ra tn n n  e x c la im e d :
rorw :.*  i o v e r  t h o i r  c a r , .  I “  1 h r i l ,” f' 1 1,0 s , '<' ‘ h o  b rid g e '.1'’
( r«)H in g  th e  ro a d  fa r  a h e a d  o? us  w as 
a g le a m in g  b i t  o f  w a te r , s p a n n e d  b y  a 
n a rro w  w o oden  b r id g e . I t  w a s  n o t  th e  
V is tu la , b u t  a  p u n y  m o u n ta in  s t r e a m — 
r a i l  o n o  th o  t r i b u t a r i e s  o f  th o  V is tu la ,
. w h o se  e x is te n c e  I h a d  fo r g o tte n .
I t  w as p o s s ib le , I th o u g h t ,  to  o v e r ta k e  
; t h e  a s s a s s in s  b e fo re  th e y  c o u ld  ro a c h  it;
I a n d  e v e n  if  w e fa ile d  i t  m a t te re d  l i t t l e ,
1 fo r th e  V is tu la  w a s  s t i l l  a  m ile  o r  m o re  
a w ay . W o s w e p t  o v e r  th e  icy  g ro u n d  a t  
I a  d a n g e ro u s  sp ee d , a n d  I f e l t  l ik e  
s h o u t in g  o u t  w ith  tr iu m p h , fo r th e  
s le ig h  w as r u n n in g  s lo w e r  a n d  s lo w er , 
a n d  th e  c a p tu r e  o f  th o  m en  se e m e d  c e r ­
ta in .
I c a l le d  th e m  to  s u r r e n d e r ,  b u t  th e y  
i m ad o  n o  re p ly , th o u g h  th e y  m u s t  h a v e  
se e n  h o w  h o p e le s s  th e i r  s i tu a t io n  w as 
j T h e  b r id g e  w as now  v e ry  c lo se , a n d  I 
saw  a t  a  g la n c e  i t  w as g iv in g  w ay, fo r 
th e  s t re a m  w a s  h ig h  a n d  s w o l le n ,  an d  
g r e a t  c a k e s  of ice  w ore  c r a s h in g  a g a in s t  
th o  w ooden  p ile s .
" L o o k  o u t ,  th e y  a r e  g o in g  to  f i r e .” 
| c r ie s  K a ra m a n , s u d d e n ly .  A n d  a s  h e  
sp o k e  th e  sm o o th -fa c e d  m an  h a l f  ro se  in  
A h is  s e a t  a n d  tu r n in g  ro u n d  p o in te d  th e  
g u n  d i r e c t ly  a t  us. I h e a rd  th o  r e p o r t  
| a n d  f e l t  th e  w h iz  o f th o  b u l le t  p a s t  m y  
ea r. T h e n  c a m e  a m i IT of w h i te  sm o k o  
a n d  a se c o n d  s h o t ;  a n d  w ith  a  c ry  of
? o in g  h ac k  to  
h i  u p  tllO lire ,
I f e l t  so rry  I 
t h e  m o re  I
It !io riMfy cert :in I f■ It.
|u»m oth im ? w ro n g  ab< til 
ed  r a in in g  a n d  b eg u n
|
d a y .
s h e d  b r e a k f a s t ,  w h e n  
'0 3  a n d  a  ♦ .in k lin g  of 
I to  1 lie  d o o r, a r d  to  my 
a r in g  ra p 'd !  v d oo in  Upon 
t i l l  I-1' ©him n t o f mnip.it- 
( r m u n d in g  a  s le ig h  w ith  
vho  1 m ad o  s u r e  w ore  th e
I
J d o e H v c l .
d o rs  c la im  to  h a v e  b e e n  
|i in .” s a id  th e  C ossack  ofil* 
“ 'I h n v  w ill  te l l  y ou  
fu n d , m e a n tim e , wo
it  i h u r r i e d  i n a i d t . a n d  I fo l­
i a  in ld n g  h e a r t ,
D tim s o f  a n  in fa m o u s  o u t-
MATS HEROIC CHARGE.




f s a id  o tio  «)f th e m . “ My
fox is  Z am o se , am 1 th is is  m y
i r g i t i s  J le i lk o ff . Wo w e re
| ■ ( »w, a n d w h ile pass-
|h t h e  foi■est l a s t e v e n in g  tw o
r a n g e r s in  a s le ig h o ver-
a t  -l o v e rg o nvn rin ; J us
.11 o u r  pos^'ssi«*M s, mi.id© us
r fu r s  in o x c lr .u i; re fo r th e s e
y arn jo n tu i, a n d  th e n  c u t,till"
OOSO, t ll<*y d ro v e h itn o il ill
e s s  a n d  to o k  f l ig h t. O n fo o t j 
>ur w a y  b a c k  to  th o  n e a r e s t  '< 
V' ml w e e  fort iin a te  a , t > ]., 1 
t h e s e  b ra v e  s o ld ie r s ,  w ho pro- I 
h o rs e  a /id  a e c o tu p a u ie d  us  I 
• on  o u r  jo u rn e y .” 
f in w n r  1 ra g o  I 1 • no  t >
ta le ,  i ■
fstako 1 had mado, and my feel 5
[
Id m e tw o  fo ld e d  p a p e rs ,  s a y  in
. s i r .  a r c  t l ,c  p a s s p o r ts  th e  v i l - , „ ln  tIl„  (:oSHnpk bc-Uind m o s p r a „ S tip 
r r o  so  c o n s id e r a to  to  g .v o  u s  in  j froI1) h i ,  Hn(,d |p  a tu ,  ro lI(.(, ,lo w „ 0 "  t h ”
l in g o  fo r  o u r  own 
o re  th e m  o p en . T h e y  w e re  m ad e  
Io  Iv a n  B ro sk y  a n d  V la d im ir  iVo-
r a s c a ls  h a v e  e s c a p e d !” I c r ie d  
‘T h e y  p a s s e d  th r o u g h  no t 
l u r s  ago , a n d  1 d a r e d  n o t  d e ta in
I l  i t  is  to o  la t e  to  o v e r ta k e  th e m ? ’’ 
I i l e x i s  Zam o> e.
i la te .  T h o y  liav o  c ro s se d  th e  
i a n  h o u r  a g o .”
« G o v e r n m e n t  s h a l l  a to n e  fo r 
Ih o  tw o  m e n  c r ie d  o u t  to g e th e r . 
|/o u ld  son  if  t r a v o lo r s  w e re  to  be 
w ith  im p u n ity  o n  th o  C zar’s 
>ad.
\ v a in ly  e n d e a v o r in g  to  p ac ify  
v h en  a s o ld ie r  e n te r e d  th o  room , 
i-ain," ho  sa id , “ th e  V is tu la  h as  
d h o  b r id g e  w a s  c a r r ie d  a •
| i k . ”
o tw o  t r a v e l e r s ? ” I d e m a n d e d  
“ D id th e y  g e t  a c ro s s  in  t im e ? ” 
k ip ta in . T h o . s ta r te d  fo r  th o  
J r  id  g o .”
I n  w o’ll  h a v e  th o m  y e t !” I c r ie d .
J
clod o n  m y  sw o rd , s e ize d  m y  i
icy  ro a d , w h P c  h is  r id e r le s s  lio rse  
ro a re d  w ith  f r ig h t .
“ T h e  s c o u n d r e ls !” h is s e d  K a ra m a n  
th ro u g h  h is  t e e th .  “ If  w o o n ly  d a re d  
fire  on th e m l”
B u t th i s  w a s  e x a c t ly  w h a t  w o d a re d  
n o t  do. T h o y  m u s t  ho ta k e n  a l iv e  a t  
a l l  h a z a rd s . In th e  e x c i te m e n t  1 h a d  
fo rg o tte n  a l l  a b o u t  th e  b r id g e , a n d  c lo s ­
in ':  u p  we d a s h e d  on  in  ra p id  p u rs u i t .
T h e  a s s a s s in s  h a d  n e a r ly  ro a c b e d  th e  
e d g e  o f  th e  s t r e a m  now . T h o  b o a rd e d  
m a n  was p ly in g  th o  w h ip  s a v a g e ly ,  a n d  
b is  c o m p a n io n  w as s ta n d in g , g u n  in  
h a n d , h o ld in g  h is  fire  a p p a r e n t ly  u n t i l  
w»* s h o u ld  co m e a l i t t l e  n e a re r .
F a s te r  a n d  fa s te r-—a n d  now  t h e  s tre a m  
w as b e fo re  us. a  r a g in g , ro a r in g  to r r e n t ,  
f la sh in g  bv  w i th  a  t e r r i b le  v e lo c ity , a n d  
si ill  th e  f u g i t iv e s  m a d ly  la s h e d  th e i r  
ja d e d  h o rse .s
A n  i n s t a n t  m o re  a n d  th o  p a n ic  
s t r i c k e n  b r u te s  d a s h e d  upon  th e  s w a y ­
ing. t r e m b l in g  s t r u c tu r e ;  a n d  th e n ,  w ith  
a  m ig h ty  c r a s h  a n d  b l in d in g  c lo u d  o f 
s p ra y  a n d  sn o w , b r id g e , s le ig h  a n d  a ll 
© rum bled  in to  t h e  to r r e n t ,  a n d  w ith  a 
t e r r i b le  e f fo r t  w e c h o c k e d  o u r  t r e m b l in g  
h o rse s  o n  th o  v e ry  b r in k .
F o r a  m o m e n t  I c o u ld  seo  n o th in g .
tn d  h a t  a n d  ru  di» d to  th e  door j am i th e n  K a ra m a n  p o in te d  o u t  th o  tw o
it* a l r e a d y  a w a it  <1 me.
,v r m en  w e re  m o u rn in g  in  lm ste , 1 
C o ssack s  s a t  m o t io n le s s  in  th e i r  ;
|
|
io ro a d , a n d  p r e s e n t ly  m iti .  l up  l 
* p a n t in g  a n d  b re a th le s s .
•s from  th e  C z a r ,"  bo  c r ie d , | 
fro m  tlin  s a d d le . “ H a v e  1 . .a
|
|
m u s t  b e  a r r e s t e d  a t  a l l  h a s t-! 
io c r ie d . “ T h e y  lo f t  S t. I ’e f r s *  j 
1 po I
I on  1 , V d u v .”
w ho  a ro  the ■ m e n'.” ‘ 1 a,sl:o(l. ! m »t f a ta l ly  in ju re  >
a r e  S h  inei-r.n  a m l Iv’.i .U-knff,” . ico v o rin g  in  a f«
.ll(* IllCHSOll ft-r, *’Liie  uhsiii-tsins ot 1 'i :i it* o u t m y  r
O r lo y ” tc• h e a d q u a r te r s .  :i
o f g ra v e im  p a r in d e e d , ! w a s  e x o n e ra te d
ey  Khoubl r e  ttap tu rc tl. an d , j tc » m y  r.-li '-f , fo r
g  in  - i j, wo t!Lojbod a w a y  a t t r 'ary  d e c is io n s  :ij
mI. le a v in g th e  <L'/.ar’s till- ,CM- 1 c h  i*ases.
1 m fo rt -i, o f t h e \Y h a t  t Imi i* fa  to
Ll 1, . It !. d in g till 111.• lit  am i u ll-W. l.'lll'jf lift
a s s a s s in s  h u d d le d  to g e th e r  o n  a  g r e a t  
ca k o  of ice  t h a t  w a s  w h i r l in g  ra p id ly  
d ow n  th e  s tre a m . T h o  h o rs e s  a n d  s le ig h  
w orn  n o w h e re  to  b e  se e n .
A p e a u m t  w as s p e e d ily  fo u n d  w h o  led 
us th ro u g h  th e  fo re s t to tin  s h o re s  of 
th e  V is tu la , a t  a  p o in t  c lo se  to  th e  
m o u th  o f  th e  t r i b u t a r y  s tre a m .
O n th o  o th e r  s id e  ro se  th e  A u s tr ia n  
m i li t a r y  si a D on, b u t  no  t r a c e  o f th e  
as,;', -in i co u ld  b*» d is c o v e re d ; a n d  fro m  
t h - w ulh  n c o n d i t io n  o f  th o  r i v e r  1 he 
l i e v e l  it, im possib les th a t, th e y  co u ld  
h a v e  b. t i sa v e d . C a p ta in  K a ra m a n  
w as of th e  s a m e  o p in io n , so  wo g a v e  up  
th e  I '. ir rh  a n d  ro d e  hack  to  the* s ta t io n .  
T h e  Ci sac k  w ho  h a  l b e e n  s h o t  w as 
1 g a v e  p ro m is e  of
p o r t  an d  fo rw a rd e d  i t  
a n d  a f o r tn ig h t  l a t e r  I 
from  a ll b la m e , m u ch  
v e ry  u n ju s t  a n d  arb i*  
;• * s o m e tim e s  m a d e  m
T*y1or*f»  M o n , F i g h t i n g  I l r a t f l y  h u t  O u t-  
n tin ilw -rr  «1, S » v c « l h y  n  F o r l o r n  l l o p o .
A C a v a lr y  C lo ir g o  F n r t v a n l  n m l H a r k .  
I t r i l l i a n t  D a r i n g  n t  t h o  C n n n o ii 'n ! * 1 o n th .
(C opyrigh t by A m erican Pros* Association. |
A P T . ( 'H A K L E S  
M M A Y ’S cava h 
ry  c h a rg e  on th© 
M exican b u tte rie s  
nt Itcsncn d e  hi 
P a lm a  ho lds a  com 
n p i c t i o u s  plnr© 
am o n g  deeds of 
d u rin g . It w as n o t 
a  g ra n d  m ili ta ry  
m o v e m e n t ,  b u t 
w as born  of a  c r i­
sis, w as th o u g h t 
of in  a  tw in k lin g  
an d  ex e cu ted  w ith  
sudden  dash . Yet 
it  tu rn e d  th e  tidn 
of b a  11 I e a n d 
d o u b tless  d e t e r -  
m ined  th e  re su lt  
o f th e  w hole cam  
pnign . W hen  (Jen. Z ach ary  T a y lo r took  up  
h is  ho ld  s ta n d  on th e  K io G rn n d e a n d  opened  
th e  M exican  w ar, te l l in g  th e  M exican com ­
m a n d e r  th a t  ho sh o u ld  m a in ta in  a block 
nde of t he r iv e r  u n t i l  h is g o v ern m e n t o r 
d e rcd  h im  to  q u i t ;  that, if th e  M exican a u ­
th o r i t ie s  could  no t co n tro l th e ir  ferocious 
fo llo w ers  he w ould cross over an d  d o  it, 
a n d  in b rie f  an n o u n c ed  to  friend  an d  foe 
t h a t  he w as “ to  c a rry  th e  w a r  in to  A frica ,” 
lie kn ew  th e  te m p e r o f th e  so ld ie rs  of his 
a rm y  w ho w ere to  m ak e  these  p rom ises 
gom l. In tin* very  first sk irm ish  a  ca v alry  
leader, ( !apt. T h o rn to n , led a g a lla n t  ch a rg e  
an d  a f te r  being  u n h o rse d  fo u g h t to  th e  
d e a th  w ith  a M exican officer. A lie u te n a n t 
a n d  tw o  se rg e a n ts  w ere k illed  w h ile  e m u ­
la t in g  th e i r  cap ta in . In his first b a tt le  
o rd e r  T a y lo r  assu m ed  th a t  h is tnen  w ere 
heroes, l ie  said : “ T h e  co m m an d in g  g e n ­
e ra l h as  every  confidence in h is officers an d  
m en. If h is o rd e rs  a re  ca rried  o u t lie has 
no d o u b t  o f  t he re su lt , le t th e  enem y m eet 
h im  in w ha t u u m b e rs th e y  m ay. Ik* w ishes 
to  e n jo in  upon th e  b a tta lio n s  of in fa n tr y  
t h a t  th e i r  m ain  dependence m u s t he th e  
Iwuyonetl”
T h e  occasion of th is  w as on th e  m arch  
from  P o in t  Isabel, his sn p p ly  d ep o t, hack  
to  th e  h o s tile  fro n t n t  M atam oras. He 
w as d e a lin g  w ith  la rg e ly  su p e r io r  m ini 
hers, a n d  th e  M ex icans in o rd e r to  d iv id e  
his forces Imd th re a te n e d  his base of su p  
plies. Iicav ing  a g a rr iso n  for his new 
field w o rk s  o p p o s ite  M atam o ras , T ay lo r 
w e n t to  th e  re lie f o f P o in t Isabel, an d  
th e re  th e  sound  of c a n n o n  f irin g  a t  th e  
fro n t w a rn ed  h im  to  re tu rn . H e se t o u t 
M ay 7 w ith  a b o u t 2,000 m en an d  ten  can  
n o n , an d  tlie  n e x t d a y  m e t o v er 0,000 
M ex icans d ra w n  u p  a c ro ss  h is ro u te , a t  
P a lo  A lto . T h e A m e ric a n s  a t ta c k e d  bo ld ly  
an d  d ro v e off th e  M exicans, passing  th e  
r i g h t  o n  th e  b a ttle fie ld . T h e a r ti l le ry  had 
w on th e  figh t an d  gave  th is  b a t t le  its 
hero , M aj. S am u el K ingold . R ingo ld  
tu rn e d  th e  M exican left by a  bold ad 
v an ce  o f h is  b a tte ry , an d  fell w ith  a  te r r i  
bly  p a in fu l  w o u n d  w h ich  proved to  he 
m o rta l. W h en  h is b ro th e r  officers g a th ­
ered  a ro u n d  to  o ffer a id  an d  coudolcuco  
he sa id , “ L eave m e a lo n e , you a re  w an ted  
fo rw a rd ."
b u t  P alo  A lto d id  u o t decide th e  s tru g g le , 
fo r th o  M ex icans s im p ly  fell back to w ard  
M at a m o ra s , a n d  took  u p  one of th o  s t ro n g ­
est, p o s itio n s  t h a t  can  he conceived o f fo* 
th e  p u rp o se  in  view  to  d isp u te  th e  passage 
of th e  road. T h e M exicans had  2.000 fresh 
tro o p s , an d  th u s  every  a d v a n ta g e  w as w ith  
th em . T h e ir  line w as d ra w n  u p  b eh in d  a 
ra v in e  s ix ty  y a rd s  w ide, an d  cu rv ed  con­
cave  to w a rd  th e  A m eric an  approach . I ho 
road  crossed  th e  ra v in e  n ea r th e  cen ter, 
a n d  w as exposed  to  a n  en fila d in g  an d  a 
cross fire from  M exican  b a tte r ie s . A th ick  
an d  a lm o s t im p en e tra b le  c h a p a rra l cov 
ered  t he g ro u n d  on hot h sides of t lie road, 
a n d  u pon  every  o p en in g  th ro u g h  th e  th ick e t
hl«* fa lle n  lender. VdgoT; 
fo rw ard  piece hy piece, 1 ImborT 
a d v a n c in g  one, w h ile  a n o th e r  in  position  
fired ns a  co v er fo r th o  m o v em en t.
In  an  in te rv a l  w hen R id g c ly  h a d  h u t  
one g u n  ill a c tio n  a I tody o f M exican la n ­
cers sw ooped dow n th e  road , th re a te n in g  
todvm ro> th e  b a tte ry  T h e  s in g le  g u n  had  a  
shell in it in te n d e d  fo r t he M exican  ar t ille ry  
fa r  u p  th e  to a d , hu t a load of c a n is te r  w as 
q u ic k ly  ra m m e d  in on  to p  o f it, a n d  t ho ven- 
t tiresom e M exican  h o rse m e n  w ere a n n ih i­
la ted  A t th is  t im e  ( 'a p t .  M ay w as w ell u p  
to  tho  fro n t s u p p o r tin g  IM dgley’s g u n s. 
T a y lo r w as n ea r, also , us w as h is  c u s to m  
to  lie w h e re  th e  neod w as greatest. It w as 
here t h a t  ho re m a rk e d  to  a fr ie n d  w ho 
w arned  h im  th a t  ho wan ex p o s in g  his per­
son to o  m u ch  in  th o  heavy  fin* th e n  ra g in g , 
“ L et ns ride a  l i tt le  n e a re r  an d  tho  
b a lls  w ill fa ll beh ind  n s .” It w as ev iden t, 
n o tw ith s ta n d in g  tlie  h a rd  l iu h t in g o f th u  
A m eric an s, t h a t  th e  b a t t le  w as go ing  
a g a in st t hem . T h e M ex icans had e ig h t ciui-
A do zo  
doctor.-- ir.'l  
and  an  old 
cab told a f t 'J  
n o o r  w i l  l n  I>^
)'< r" in 1 io <i.r- 
ol failing  r - n - J
e n j o y i n g  
shops. 1 lo t-aid:
"It was wlit ii 
was lin  t nprnc d up. 
p u llin ’ pa.ssengt r, i
Work and was fioHifl
t o  d o i n '  a  g o o d  b n s i n e f
a n d  ru n  n ig h ts  a l l  o  t h e l
non  w ell p o s ted ,w h ile  T a y lo r  had  o n ly  those  m y  l a s t  t r ip  b e fo re  1’<1 go 
u n d e r  R idgc ly  t Imt c o u ld  re p ly  to  th e m ,a n d  
th ese  w ere m u ch  exposed . T a y lo r’s in ­
fan t ry  pressed  u p  to  tlie  ra v in e  a t  p o in ts  
on th e  r ig h t an d  left o f th e  road , b u t could  
m ak e no h ea d w ay  a t  th e  p lace  w h ere  tho  
road  crossed , for here th e  M exican  gu n s 
l i te ra lly  com bed th e  s u rfa c e  of th e  g ro u n d  
w ith  g ra p e  a n d  c a n is te r  R id g e ly 's  sp len ­
did  f irin g  had  a t  la s t  d r iv e n  back th e  a d ­
vance M exican  g u n s , an d  th e ir  a r ti l le ry  
w as m assed  in an d  b eh in d  th e  p ass  over 
th e  rav ine . T a y lo rd e te r tn in e d  to  n av e  those  
b a tte r ie s  ca rrie d  a t  a n y  cost, a n d  o rdered  
May to  c h a rg e  w ith  h is d ragoons.
I t w as a m ost d e sp e ra te  piece of w ork, 
an d  su ch  as  is u su a lly  ass igned  to  v o lu n ­
tee rs Som e a c c o u n ts  of th e  a f fa ir have it 
th a t  th e  d a r in g  c a v a lry m a n  s o u g h t the 
honor, rid in g  from  his positio n  n ea r Ridge- 
ly’s  pieces to  th e  gen e ra l a n d  a s k in g  if lid 
s h o r ’d c h a rg e  th e  g u n s  on th e  o pposite  
side of t lie rav in e . T he rep ly  q u o ted  from  
old “ R ough  a n d  R ead y ” is. “ C harge , ca p ­
ta in , no lens v o len s .” B u t in his re p o rt 
T ay lo r s ta te s  as  fo llow s “ P erc e iv in g  th a t  
no decisive a d v a n ta g e  cou ld  lie ga ined  u n til 
th e  a r ti l le r y  w as silenced  I o rde red  Cnpt..
May to  ch a rg e  th e  b a tte r ie s  w ith  h is sq u a d ­
ron of d ra g o o n s .”
It is h ig h ly  p ro b a b le  t h a t  on re ceip t ol 
th is  o rd e r  hy h an d s  of a n  a ide -de-cam p M ay 
rode hack  fo r d e fin ite  in s tru c tio n s , w ish ing  
to  know  if T a y lo r  re a lly  m ea n t to  send  a 
p itifu l sq u a d ro n  a lo n g  a n a rro w  roadw ay  
lined w ith  th e  en e m y ’s  in fa n tr y  an il sw ep t 
w ith  a r t ille ry  fire to  c h a rg e  sev e ra l c a n n o n  
in  position , in fact, to  a t ta c k  th e  M exi­
can s tro n g h o ld . T h e M exican  g en e ra l w ho 
d irec ted  th e  a r ti l le ry , (Jen. La V ega, is re­
ported  to  have  said  th a t  “ if I had had an y  
sum  o f m oney In ca m p  I w ou ld  have co n ­
sidered  ii om sa fe  as  if a t  th e  C ity  of M exico.
I w ould  have b e t an y  a m o u n t  t h a t  no 10.U0C 
m en cou ld  h av e  d riv e n  u s .”
S uch  w as th e  confidence of th e  M exicans 
iu th e i r  p o sitio n  an d  th e i r  su p e r io r ity  ol 
n u m b ers , a n d  u p  to  th e  decisive m om en t 
w hen May ch a rg ed , th e  b elief w as w ell 
founded . M ay’s u n ex c elled  d a r in g  an d  
th e  fo re th o u g h t an d  co u ra g e  of L ieu t.
R idgcly  in th is  cr is is  m ad e u p  fo r a ll the 
in e q u a li t ie s  of th e  s i tu a tio n . W hen 
May re tu rn e d  to  R id g e ly ’s  position  an d  
rep o rted  T a y lo r’s u l t im a tu m  th e  la t te r  
had his g u n s  sh if te d  a n d  m ask ed , an d  he 
ex c la im ed  to  h is co m ra d e , w h o  ca m e  on al 
th e  head  of h is  devo ted  b an d , “ H old oil,
l e a s tw a r d  to  the* V i-Uwlti, 
tied  off t > th o  s o u th , lol- 
l a n d  l i t t l e  t r a v e le d  road  
i lls , w h ic h  le  1 e v e n tu a l ly  
!'*;<.* o v e r  th e  V is tu la ,  suiijq 
f u r th e r  d o w n  t h e  s tre a m , 
‘lip'll fo r  h o rs e m e n ; fo r  u
e r r ih le .
'alien, si b* by hides with 
tan , iho i:o inm uud>  r o f  ih o
s I n e v e r  c e r t a in ly  
a rd , a n  A u s t r ia n ,  
t r a v e l in g  to  S t, lV to rt tb u rg , in fo rm e d  
m o t h a t  S h u m o r in  a n d  K a h rk o if  I ad 
j b e e n  s e e n  in  V ie n n a , a n d  w o rn  su p p o se d  
! to  he e d i t i n g  a  r e v o lu t io n i s t  jo u r n a l ,  
b u t I h a v e  g ra v e  d o u b ts  o f th o  A lls-
* !• ,:n , v e r a c i ty ,  a n d  in  m y o p in io n , th o  j til  It? i*y, w hich  had d o n e  ^swell 
| tw o  a s s a s s in s  p e r i s h '- 1 in  th o  icy  w a t r.->
1 o f tho Vistula.—Atlanta Constitution.
’• re d  a t  a  h e a d lo n g  s p o o l  
/  u g ro u n d , s u re  o f o u r  
it th o  ro a u  b e fo re  us, fa s t  
in  tin* m o r n in g  a i r ,  w e re  
< f h o o fs  am i r u n n e ls  h a ­
l t  m s lu s h . A t  in te r v a ls .
Of lilt O' *.t
T h o  o id t r o f I ’r ei 
h a v e  b ee n  O 't  -b li h 
th o  t im e  o f b u i ld in g  
o r d e r  h a s  bee n d*
» M
a s o n ry  is  s a id  tc 
l by  S o lo m o n  a t  
h is  te m p le . T h o  
l f r o m  m a n yriv
so u rc e s , b u t  n o t  r ill  u b o u t  1717 d id  th e  
! se c o n d  stag©  o f i t s  h is to r y  b e g in  in 
| L o n d o n , w h ic h  is, in  fa c t, th o  h o m o  o f  
| M aso n ry  a s  now  ta u g h t .  T h o  f ir s t  
lo d g e  in  th e  l Tu i te d  S ta te s  w as o rg a n - 
h i i l  tftiP* v© e a u g h t  fcignt j j * n d  w as th e n  u n d e r  th e
- u  turlR U . yt-!Uiw m a m  | j , , r | slHc ,,<,i, o f  t l .n  U ru m l o l B n .
« | g la n d . T h o  e m b le m  o f th o  o r d e r  m  
I m o s t eo m m o n  u se  is  th o  s q u a r e  a n d  th e  
“  c o m p a ss  w o rn  by m e m b e rs  o f th o  R lu e  
L odge. R e s id e s  t h i s  th e r e  a r o  s e v e ra l  
d e s ig n s  w o rn  by  m o m  a d v a n c e d  m e m ­
b ers , a m o n g  th e m  a  k e y s to n e  fo r  th o  
C h a p te r  d o g re n  a n d  a  M a lte se  c ro s s  fur 
th e  C o m m a n d ' ry . T h e r e  a ro  a ls o  h u n -




/ c l  s t i l l  fats 
i a  h iv b  *, 
l ik i  ly  to  bo 
flood a s  th is .
•loro  t h e :  re  
s p u r s  i n to  o u r  p a n t in g  1 
•U a n d  b a r re n  bill* | 
in  o ’lu il; in g  pan o - 
i  l i k e  t h e  w in d  ovci | 
r id in g  b n d  a f te r  I 
ty  g li t-  
ii'! in  l . c h ­
a t t e r  i
th e  e n e m y ’s ca n n o n  w ere  tra in e d
T h e  so u n d  of heavy firing  a t  M atam o ras , 
o n ly  th re e  m iles  d is ta n t ,  w here HIM) A m eri 
ca n s  m o m e n ta rily  e x p e c tin g  su cc o r wore 
b eh in d  in t re n e h m e n ts  h o ld in g  a la rg e  force 
u t  buy, show ed T a y lo r th a t  th e re  w as no 
t im e  to  sp a re  if he w ished  to  save h is posi 
t i ''i i  a t th a t  p o in t. A h u n d re d  picked m er 
u n d e r  C'upt. M cCall w ere  ad vanced  th ro u g h  
th e  c h a p a rra l  t > d ra w  th e  M exican lire.
T h e  A m e r ic .n  c a v a lry  consisted  of two 
squadron .-' « f d ra g o o n s  u n d er Cupt. May 
us ch ief. O w ing  to  th e  n a tu re  of th e  ro a n  
try ,  th e  th ic k e t  g ro w n  u p  w ith  cacti 
b u sh es  th a t  had  to  lie hew n aw ay  w ith  
sw o rd s  before th e  ho rses could  pass, an d  
th e  fac t th a t th e  en em y  Imd s tro n g  bodies 
o f lan c ers  to  o p e ra te  w h erev er th e  g ro u n d  
w as fav o rab le , th is  l i t t le  body of m o u n ted  
m en  hud keen used as  escort an d  for recon­
n a issan c e  t b u s  fa r  in  th e  ca m paign  Twicu 
( ’a p t . M u\ had ta k e n  his com m an d  post 
h a s te  l rtw ccii th e  A m erican  lines opposite 
M a ta m o ra s  an d  P o in t Isabel, re n d erin g  
v alian t service. At P alo  A lto  i he d ragoons 
su p p o rte d  th e  a r ti l le ry , an d  now at R esaci 
d e  la P a lm a  took  position  well to  ilia 
fro n t fo r .sim ilar service.
A s soon as  M cC all’s ad v an ce  had d ra w n  
th e  M ex ican  life  T u v io r m oved up  his u r  
ill ion
th e  d ay  betorc , hu t th e  fo rm a tio n  of the 
en e m y ’s  line  <1 id no t a d m it  of ra k in g  
th e m  iu m asses, a s  had  been (lout* on th o  
field of P alo  A lto  th e  day  before Thu 
M exican  in fa n try  w as s t ru n g  o u t in  fron t 
o f an d  b eh ind  th e  rav ine . T hose iu fron t 
of th e  ra v in e  w ere assuded  hy th e  A m en  
ca n s  a s  ra p id ly  as  th ey  cou ld  get to  th e m  
th ro u g h  th e  dense th ic k e t, an d  T a y lo r’s 
in ju n c tio n  o » depend  upon th e  b ayone t 
w as zealously  observed . Tho M exicans
V - -
lit- 1. o f l.;
tiis lu ry , nr
Lire 1 > 
.... I,:r.l
\ i k
> u tn b  in is  a. 
Vlied d o u b le -
V '
own rim . and  I w as fccliir 
on to  th e  d ay  ‘t r ic k ' again .
"W cM  Inuil sonic m ig h ty  Imi 
siikX le ts  of w a te r  fell. <)u r t' 
in p re tty  shape, th o u g h ,
d id n 't  iinivni fea r  w aslionts. so 
up  w ith  the ‘c a rd ’ p re t ty  w ell, 
n ig h t ! sp/jke abou t 1 w as on  No. il 
had a  heavy  tra in , h u t  (lit- tnuchl 
h.-nl w as a id e  to  ‘^ c t ilu*rt‘, 'a n d  X 
on tim e tiil w o s tru c k  a  f re ig h t  t  
co u ld n 't tak e  th e  sid ing . T hey  -swtn 
ns dow n.' an d  w e side tra c k e d  u n til  t.1 
freight got aw ay, i was pe t l y warm 1 
over losing tho  tim e, and  w hen  w o l i t  
ou t of tliero I pu lled  h e r r ig itt  u p  to  tho 
notch  and she w en t for a ll slio was 
w orth.
“ W e woro m ak ing  a b o u t forty-five 
m iles an  hour, and  w hen we reached tho i  Tin 
'f l i r  east of W ildcat I w ork I stom a till ro o n i 
th e  way d  evil. W o woro ’bout h a lf  sionoll 
w ay  to  tht crook w hen tin bell rung . I I a t  n ig il
t
hill an d  tlio r: w - and  I di In’t ; w ould  wl
rear;oh \ u|U(‘*
l'  ib l is h c r -  
p r in te d  i t j  
1 ' .! I'jJ
S '  '
^
m ay ' s UF.TniN t i t  a tail-:
“ IIOI.U OK, ( HAIiMK. 
w ere  l ite ra lly  forcetl back  inch by ino l),fo i 
lh ey  g a v e  g ro u m l slow ly , by th e  pressu re 
o f th e  cuhl steel. T h e  M exicans had  o u | 
vc> t-ioii o f a  b a tte ry  iu ad v an ce  ol tlie  ravin*
ra te liktht nm  betw t
C h arlie , t ill  1 d ra w  th e i r  lire ."  liiflgely 
fired am i soon ca m e th e  rep ly  from  the 
w hole M exican a r ra y ,  an d  th e  g allan t 
ho rsem en  sped like  l ig h tn in g  d o w n  to  th4 
rav ine , iu a n d  a c ro ss , le a p in g  th e  e n e m y ’s 
w o rk s  before th ey  cou ld  re load  am i tra in  
th e ir  g u n s  to  m eet th e  o n s la u g h t  The 
c a v a lry m en  c u t d ow n  th e  ca n n o n e e rs  wit h 
th e ir  sw o rd s, Im t so im p e tu o u s  w as the 
ru sh  an d  so  n u m e ro u s  tlu* enem y th a t 
th e  w ho le s q u a d ro n  sw e p t on  past Hi* 
g'Tiis a n d  w ere m o m e n ta rily  sw a llo w e d  up 
iu th e  t id e  of exei» ' 1 m en  th a t  ra llie d  tc 
th e  defen se  of th e ir  pieces like  bees aro u n d  
th e i r  s to le n  tre a s u ic
M ay 's lie u te n a n t. Inge, had  fa llen , and 
m any  of th e  sa d d le s  o f  th e  d ra g o o n s  were 
em p ty , hu t th e  g a lla n t  lea d er w ou ld  not 
yield h is p u rp o se  ( f a th e r in g  a h an d fu l 
a ro u n d  h im  lie re fo rm ed  a n d  faced aOout 
on th e  g n u s  he had  rid d en  p as t, an d  ch-.i m ! 
ag a in , s a b e rin g  g u n n e rs  rig h t n tid  left \ 
reg im en t of A m erican  in fa n try  had  lol 
low ed M ay’s  p a th  a lo n g  ie road in to  the 
pass, an d  tlie  M exican-', recovered  p a rtia lly  
from  th e ir  su rp r is e  a t th e  w h ir lw in d  te a r ­
ing  hy, w ere a t  th e  g u n s  ag a in  ready  M 
receive th e  second  a tta c k  w ith  in u rd e ro iu  
ch a rg es  of g ra p e  lien  La Vega, bravely 
s ta n d in g  lus g ro u n d , had  his b au d  tin a 
lu n y ard  in th e  ac t of firin g  on  M ay’s su p ­
p o rts , w hen M ay rode on to  h im , forced 
him  to  d ro p  th e  lu n y ard  an d  g ive u p  Uu 
sw ord
F ollow ed by a m ob  of in fu ria te d  Mexi 
can s  May hew ed h is way to w a rd  th e  A m e n  
can  re -en fo rcem en ts , lea v in g  t he g u n s  
to  th e ir  o w n ers , bu t d ra g g in g  l ie u . I .a Vc^ i 
a long  it) c a p tiv ity  as  a tro p h y  o f h is g a lia i i l  
deed R u t h is ex p lo it am i th e  loss ol th e n  
leader had d u m fo u m ied  th e  M exican a r ­
tille ry m e n  T h e o n ru s h in g  in lu iiiry  ol 
T ay lo r q u ic k ly  seized  th e  pieces am i drove 
oil th e ir  d e fe n d e rs  R chim l th e  h a lte r te i 
th e  .Mexican tro o p s  w ere p re p a rin g  th e n  
n ig h t «.-.nips, co o k in g  an d  a r ra n g in g  th e n  
bivouacs, an d  th e  A m eric an s  ch arg ed  
them  on a ru n  w ith  de-ufoutug h u rra h s , 
ro u tin g  tlie  e n t i re  a rm y  T h e  p u rsu it  eon 
t in n ed  u n ti l  th e  .Mexican g u lls  al M ala 
liio ras w ere reached , an d  th e  ro u ted  sol 
d ie rs  d riv e n  in to  tlie  river
T a y lo r’s  in trc u c h iu c iu s  a t M atam oras 
wertj found in ta c t, bill hud s u s ta in e d  a 
heavy h o u ih ard n ie u l. am i th e  com m an d  
u n t, .V ij B row n, w as p ro s t ra te  w ith  a 
m o rta l w ouud. R elief had  com e m “ uicif 
o ' t im e .”
C’upL. M ay w us tlie  g ra n d so n  of ou e  of tin  
p a r ly  th a t  to ssed  th e  E n g lish  tea  in to  Bos­
ton  h a rb o r l ie  w as couind-sHioiied iu lh i 
hccotnj D ragoons a t  |!> yea rs  
lu re d  K ing  R h iiip  iu  th e  S e m iu o l 
an d  L hen he m ad e th is  d a r in g  ei 
2P jc.\*'f> old  ite-saca de la R aim a 
th e  b re v e t o f lie u te n a n t colonel.
l^ .u .< .i-  L. Kit.Mi.
g e t  s te p p e d  u n t i l  the* p i lo t  w a s  a ltm  
o v e r  Hits b r id g e —< r  w h e re  t h e  b r id g e  
o u g h t  to  b e —’c a u se  w h e n  I  Hlopjwd th e  
h e a d l ig h t  w a s  s h in in g  o v e r  a  • ha. m. 
T h o  b r id g e  w a s  w a sh ed  a w a y . G a d ! 
Y ou  c a n  te ll j u s t  bou t b o w  i  fe lt .  M y 
f ire m a n  n e a r ly  fa in te d ,  a n d  I w a s n 't  f a r  
b e h in d  h im . W< il, a ft- r  w e  to p p e d  1 he 
c o n d u c to r ,  a s m a r t  c h a p  w i th  a  fa n cy  
la m p  a n d  a  r u b b e r  co  la r . cn . - u rm in in ’ 
u p  w a n t in ’ to  k n o w  w h y  I s to p p e d ,
“  * ’C au se  th e  b e ll r a n g . W h a t  d id  
y  m  p u ll  th e  ro p e  for?’ I say s .
“  M d id n ’t , ’ s a y s  he.
1 “ ‘W e ll, w h o  d id?’
“  ‘N o  o n e ,’ s a y s  h o , h o t lik e .
“  ‘ W e ll, so m e  o n e  p u lle d  i t  < r  1 
w o u ld n ’t a  s to p p e d ,’ s a y s  I.
“ T h e  ‘con* lo o k e d  a t  m e  a m in u te ,  an d  
ju s t  th e n  th e  b r a k e tn a u  c a m e  up .
“  ‘D id  y o u  p u l l  th e  ro p e , Joer* s a id  th e  
•con .'
“  ‘N o ,’ s a y s  J o e .
“ J u s t  o f  ii su d d e n  a  th o u g h t  si ru c k  
m e , a n d  I to ld  th o  ‘b rak ey *  to  a s k  (lie 
p o r te r . T h e  ‘co o n ’ h a d n ’t  p u lle d  th e  
b e ll ,  a n d  th e  p a s se n g e rs  in  h is  c a r  w e re  
I a ll a s le e p  u n t i l  J j e r k e d  th e m  e n d w a y s  
w ith  tlie  ‘a i r . ’ 1 to o k  th e  c o n d u c to r  
a r o u n d  to  th e  f r o n t  e n d  m id  sh o w e d  h im  
th e  b r id g e , l i e  w a s  s c a re d  to  d e a th ,  a n d  
w e  w e n t  b a c k  to g e th e r  th r o u g h  th e  
t r a in  to  set* w h o  p u lle d  th e  b e l l  ro p e , b u t  
e v e ry  m o th e r ’s son  o f th e m  sw o re  it  
w a s n ’t  to u c h e d . I b e g a n  to  g e t  s c a re d  
a g a in  a n d  to ld  th e m  a b o u t  t h e  b rid g e , 
a n d  e v e ry b o d y  c a n to  o u t  io  lo o k  a t  it.
I “ W e  c o u ld n ’t  find  a n y  o n e  w h o  g a v e  th e  
• s ig n a l ,  a n d  a f te r  w e ’d  flag g e d  b a c k  to  
th e  s ta t io n  1 g o t  to  t h iu k iu ' m o re  a n d  
m o re , a n d  I e a tn e  to  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  
bo il w a s  r u n g  b y  P ro v id e n c e . T h e r e  
! w a s  lfiO p eo p le  o n  th e  t r a in ,  a n d  i f  t h a t  
> b e ll h a d n 't  r u n g  I ’d  a  to o k  th e m  a l l  o v e r  
in to  th o  W ild c a t , a n d  d ro p p e d  th em  
a b o u t  o n e  h u n d re d  fe e t iu  to  th e  w a te r .  
T h e r e  w o u ld n 't  bo  a n y b c iiv  le ft to  te ll 
a b o u t  i t ,  e i th e r .
“ T h e  t u ]v il i ite n d *  n t  h* k d  in to  th e  
th in g  u f '.c r  1 r e p o r te d ,  a n d  h a d  m e  an d  
a *on th e  c a r i  , b u t  w e
b o th  h e  r d  lb** b*-ll, a n d  s\v  >-- !•> i t .  
Sons? cl.- p  g o t  * ii a  b u g  e x p la n a tio n  
Hint th e  h e ll ro jje  w a s  t i g h t  s tre tc h e d , 
a n d  w e  s t r u c k  a  lo w  jo  *;i c o m in g  d o w n  
th e  h i l l ,  w h e n  nun e n d  o f  th o  co u ch  
s a g g e d , a n d  tl;*- ro p e  lu :ig  t ig li  It. ra n g
tl ie  b e ll, b i t  1 ih ;•’» l t - iie w  i . . I t  w  i
P ro v id e n c e  t h a t  < £ H, a n d  1 b l e w  it., 
a n d  l ’vo  ik  u  r  s > * a  i • a th  s in c e , a n d
n e v e r w i l l ." —K x n  x.-> ( ’sty S ta r .
soon  a s  a l  
l.'t b d  i- '- l l l  
g a s  w a s  le! 
o u t. l i e  
o f  w o o d  fro i 
th e m  in  th e  
office s ta i rs .
I w a s  p la y in g  1 
in  t f."- ph-co, a m o n l  
M y ro i-n i w a s  n ea tly  
c o u ld  h e a r  t l ie  o rc t*  
b o w  lo n g  I c o u ld  
room  b e fo re  m y  scenfil 
fin islied  m y  f i rs t  c h a i l  
m y  cost u m e  fo r  th e  
ro o m  to  m ala* tin* chv.1 
w a s  a c o m b in a tio n  o f  I l iu ^  
a n d  g re e n , f ig h t  fi t t in g
I I
w it k  lo \ - 'I h o o fs; 1 r e  a s  a  c 
sk u ll  • ip  w i th  tw o  p ro t r u d in g ^  
m ad e  tin* fae«» a  f la m in g  r e d ,  w f f
under theeyl
T h e r e  w e re  a  l a rg e  s k u l l  a i I 8  
b ones on m y  b re a s t , w i th  re d  fo il p ap rJ  
sc! in  th e  e y e  so c k e ts . T h e  lo n g  sc a ry  
ta il w as fo rk ed  a t  tin* e n d  am l| 
ed w ith  fo il p ap e rs . A s I c o n i  
s a ta n ie  to ile t I c o u ld  h e a r  i l /  
p la y in g  th e  b;dl*-t m u e ic  
see m s so I k n e w  t h a t  I s lJ  
w iin t 11 r  u t  le a st I wnnfcjf 
d ro p p e d  tw o  o r  th r e e  p ie  
on  th e  open  g r a te  
b ig  c h a i r  to  o n e  sid  J 
m y se lf  co m fo rtab ly  
p la c in g  m y  fe e t in  a 
in  f r o n t  o f th e  graft) 
m itT s  fo rk ed  ta i l  
r ig h t  hhonldeiT*
I w a s  j u s t  d r o ] ) p in ^ | 
w a s  o p en e d  s o f t ly ,  a m l j  
th e  in irn » r  l c o u ld  s<;y 
sn e a k  in to  th e  
m i d un  . lm l 
h u t  l i t  on  th e  
fu ll ln»ad. 
m o v ed  tu ’J 
be till '"  11 
th ro e  m 
T h is  ini 
w i th  th e  
T im  d a  
g la re  fro m ^  
w e ir d  e ff
• i J  
I .. . : j a t 'f
1 1 1 .  . 1
Till!}  l ’l i r t i .d  u> .Il.-.’I Nil ’l . i r o .
A ( lorj'.-jim ii1 c a lle i i  -m  u  in :m  w h o  l»ul 
jii.-.i lo s t  l iis  w iio  to  o i i .  r h im  cimMilur 
li  :i. "t> . o ’t f r e t ,  i u ;  
in. t im e  w ill
} > ■: \ .M i i ! ■ r novi • 1.7 
“ D iil im r a m ,” s ^ ia  th o  m u  
iiiu r rie il tw in M iu d  w lm t 1 v  .m t 1 
is  w h ic h  w ifo  u m  l U n a e o t  ‘n e v e r  to  
ag u in V  O r a m  1 t o  m e e t b o th  o f  t h  
- n e v e r to  p a r t  again?* it s t r ik e e  u iu  ilia  
il mi, i; w ii! i i t  h i ;  iiesiUu;
1 Im ted  m y  f i rs t  w i le ,  l o r  tshe w in
u i..r  v ixen .”
T h e  c le rg y m a n  w a s  pm uslod  w h a t  to  
sny, who.i tho  m an i id en ly  b rig h teu ed  
u p  um l iM -h i in itd ,  a lm o s t elu- r f n l ly :
“ 1 th in k  i 
My first v.-if 
m ain  I ‘lil ‘ *:;lt  1 <i<
t l in  nip •» iity
: : Mis]
T ie (ild ii: r  s i
to  th e floor he 1
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st tidi ills  \vl 
c h a n g e .
w ill 1. a l l  l i . l i t , p a r s o n .
w a s  y ie 'i  a  d o w t.f M t  b a d
I't th i :.l; '.h e re ’s n o ucli f e a r
g  h e r ill h e a v e n .” - - L o u d o n
,1. ai In «u>. t in ; 1111.
s cra> nil h a s  b ee n .j fiveulcQ
iso o f  m a h l i i if f  h  e u n  e r s  to  
id .ii k h o a rd  v. iiim  i h e  lo o m  
fo r  t h e  il o o f  t h e i u n t e n i .  
hi :■ l ik e ly  io  p ro v e  o f  v a lu e  
tIn* it e l u r  iv. w !• i t: -  o la n ­
o l in  a n o th e r  fo rm ) to  t lu  -e  
i w is h  t o  t ilk o  lioU'ii. -11:;-
Ul. th e•^hiuj i 
in e r  o t . : .L iu , m  t r  r.i 
t h a t  M e r e u ry  re v o lv e s  
d u r in g  i t s  re v o lu u c m  
d a y s  a r o u n d  th e  UU, hi 
t e n l io n  to  V < m is. l i e  
b e lie v . s, t l u . ; t'uo fa llo t  
tn i i f i i .^  o noe on  In r a n is
te .■ rev<---  U ol ; J.. ,
ku u .
r  rono- 
iii n isei f
U ioum l th
tu r i ia f. r  u
in t o r :  V u a n d  p I ‘X o .  t 
u . t i l  i t  b a d  a e o n o .{ ilttte d  in
t, r e a u t lU 'd
M v ,  ■ ,
nm l 
b u t  i!T 
I . ' O‘ d lo^ 
r e d  t .-ll 
A t t i l  
ro o m m n l. 
th e  o ld  i 
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WTiat W h isk y  Did.
Recently there* stood up in one of the | 
police courts of New York city and was 
sentenc' d i > a month's imprisonment a 
man whose name was once famous I 
throughout A meric i. a man who was an 
honorary A. M. of Yale college, lb? j 
Was a sculptor of eminence, and i:i i 
liia best days received oil one occa- | 
(don tf 10,000 for a piece of work, thu j 
equestrian statue of Burnside. He 
was an Irish boy, who catne to this | 
country very young, studied sculpture ! 
and soon distinguished himself. He was ; 
a frank, fascinating young man. extraor- j 
dinarily .gifted, and won his way into j 
the best society of Now York. lie mar­
ried a sister of Bishop Potter. Some 
of the most exquisite sculpt ure ever pro­
duced in America came from his hand. 
One piece was an ideal head of Tennyson's 
Elaine. Another remarkable work was 
tin* statue of Napoleon, now in the New 
York Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Launt Thompson had friends and 
money enough—friends among tho most 
famous and gifted people in America, for 
he belonged with them. But la* was al­
ways intemperate and would go ou 
frightful debauches. His appetite for 
liquor became ungovernable. His friends 
dropped off one by one till at length he 
had only one loft—Mr. Snedecor, a sculp­
tor like himself. Tho battered, broken 
down artist lias lived in Snodecor’s house 
for five years, till at length in a fit of de­
lirium tremens he attempted to kill liir 
benefactor. This led to his arrest and 
imprisonment. It was pitiful to see the 
wretched wreck of a once famous and 
handsome man as, a pauper, with un­
kempt hair, soiled clothing and blear 
eyes, ho stood before the bar of the po­
lice court and received his sentence.
Women Farmers.
Mary 13. Clay, daughter of Cassius M. 
Clay, and herself a practical farmer, 
writing in The Woman's Journal, ad­
vises women with little means and a 
family of children 1 » rear by all mean* 
to try their luck upon a small farm. A 
living can be made, she declares, on a 
very few acres, if the woman has indus­
try and shrewdness. If only a fow ucres 
cau Ik* bought, then they should be got 
convenient to a good market, and the 
woman dependent on her own exertions 
can then enter on tin* business of small 
farming. She should cultivate vegeta­
bles, hurries and dwarf fruits, and raise 
for market eggs, fowls and honey. She 
can thus keep her children under -her 
own eye, and they can do much of the 
work on In r small farm.
IIow successful a woman can he on a 
larger farm Mrs. Clay illustrates by a 
mother, now 73 
aged, though spry and 
lady, has i "c-iil ly mar- 
Ten la’.’ • l cattle s -Id tin - \ *.ir 
Ti-oii county. Ivy., and li;e a 1 ■ i
C
Shu has at this time J00 sheep 
her farm.
lTI»«* knowledge of l railing ' n a l.nrn 
small scale may he got from books, 
om agriciill ural papersand from friend­
ly information and counsel of neighbors. 
The only thing necessary i- the proper 
spirit. That present, tin* woman who 
goes slow, pays her wa/ to the last <•••111 
us she g »e • and keeps her eyes open, can 
make a success of f irming.
Mrs. Clay says:
O r n n R o  In r c n n n y l r n n l i
t o  I W  f a n n e r s  of th e  ! in  hislttmttal a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  £  ito
PIRTwImt the Alliance is to the Orange /if Pennsylvania, recently con- 
. veneil at Hnrrisbtir.it, Worthy Master 
i Rhone carefully reviewed the Work of 
I the organization. He claims that all the 
j important legislation in the interest of 
agriculture for fifteen years has been se- 
i cured through the non-partisan influence 
of the grange, namely: The co rrec tio n
I I I nTTV RESTAl
farmers of the south 
The two organizations favor different 
methods of dealing with the great finan­
cial problem of the day, but both agree 
that the situation renders the expansion 
of our volume of currency imperatively 
necessary.
In the report adopted 1)V the executive j of tho extension of patents ou sowing
committee of the national grange, which 
has been in session here within the past 
few days, some important recommenda­
tions me made. The report calls atten­
tion to the fact that the volume of cur­
rency is now only $1? per capita against
machines: curtailing tho powers of 
transportation companies by making 
them subject to the control of the gov­
ernment; restricting tho sale of oleo­
margarine by national law and prevent­
ing its manufacture and sale in this
foil in I MW. Ill view of the prosperity of i state: the driving out of this country of
alien labor: the passage of the interstate 
| law; the establishment of the agricult­
ural department at Washington; the 
increase of the appropriation to public, 
schools from $1,000,000 to $8 ,000 ,000, 
and the procurement of many important 
changes in the state revenue law. 
Also tlio creation of Hie state revenue 
commission, which lias just closed its 
report to the state legislature, and the 
establishment of a co-operative trade 
system through which farmers can pur­
chase direct from manufacturers and im­
porters.
Mr. Rhone adds that through the 
grange tariff currency questions will be 
settled on a just and regular basis, and 
continues: “That the agricultural class 
of the country is sorelv depressed, large­
ly tile result of pernicious legislation, 1 
greatly regret, is only too true: it is in­
deed a solemn fact. That real estate has 
been on a steady and rapid decline in 
value from the same cause is equally ob­
vious. The depression is so great and gen­
eral that not 1 percent, of the farms of 
the state are holding their own and pav­
ing interest on tile investment." Speaking 
of the alleged discrimination in the tax 
laws against real estate. Mr. Rhone say.-: 
“Tiie injustice of legislation which per­
petrates such glaring frauds upon the 
agricultural class is too apparent to re­
quire comment."
Tin* Farmer* unit tin* Shark*.
Mr. ( \  1). Schrader, a Democratic-Al­
liance mcinbur of tho legislature from 
Logan county, proposes a concert of ac­
tion between Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa 
awl the two Dakotas in legislation af­
fecting the rates of interest for money 
and providing stringent usury luw.i.
Mr. Schrader's idea is likely to meet 
with general favor. The chief motive 
for the plan is to checkmate thu threat­
ened withdrawal of capital from Nebras­
ka on account of the usury legislation 
which the Fanners' Alliance is pledged j 
to enact.
Mr. Schrader argues with some force | 
that even if these usurers by withdraw­
ing their capital might embarrass one 
state, they could not thus succeed if sev­
eral westeni states united.
Certainly any plan which affords an 
effective remedy for the outrageous ex­
actions of country money lenders «>u 
chattel loans should be seized upon. 
There is no need to change the present 
rate of interest. What we need is a law 
strong enough to put a stop to usury ; a 
law to protect foolish, improvident and 
desperate people from borrowing money 
at rates which they cannot pay, hut 
which merely eat up then substance: a 
law to put a stop to robberies which are
tin* farmers and other classes in ltf(5‘2 the 
grangers express tho opinion that $17 
per capita is too small a figure. They 
therefore urge congress to fix the circu­
lation at not less than $40 or $30 per cap­
ita, and authorize tin* government to 
lend money to the farmers at 2 |>er 
cent under proper restrictions. The 
free coinage of silver is also reconi* 
mended.
The methods and details of financial 
relief should not be hastily decided upon. 
The southern farmers favor the sub- 
treasury* plan. Their northern brethren 
favor direct loans from the government. 
The significant point is that both the 
northern and southern fanners demand 
tin* expansion of tin* currency to meet 
the business needs of the country.
With th<* agricultural classes of the 
republic solidly united on the main ques­
tion con gross cannot much longer ignore 
the will ot the people. The precise form 
in which tiuancial relief shall come is a 
matter to he considered and discussed. 
Tint government will lx.* compelled to 
respond to the demand of the people for 
a financial system that will satisfy their 
legitimate and reasonable needs.—At­
lanta Constitution.
Tin* Farmer* < oinpi l Li diioiiiv.
As the Farne-rs* Alim.'icu will have a 
strong representation in the next house 
of representatives, and as the farmer'1 
may iucivu.se their representation here, 
this fact is likely to have a great tend­
ency to cause congressmen to I” e in a 
less extravagant manner. The farmers 
not only believe in official economy, but 
ilsu in personal economy. They think 
that one is necessary to the other A 
number of men who have? occupied good 
positions in congress, and who depended 
upon a rural constituency* for their offi­
cial existence, have been suddenly re­
tired to private life on accuuut of thu 
farmers of their distn- t thinking that 
their habits while at the national capital 
were not sufficiently economical.
As the great majority of congressmen 
represent agricultural constituencies they 
may conclude hereafter to cut down ex­
pense.-, 1 mowing that thu farmers are 
just now taking a deep interest in poli­
tics uud that the tillers of the soil do not 
approve of expensive living. If this 
should prove- to bu the case it may Cease 
to be the fashion for congressmen to live 
luxuriously, and then there Will he a bet­
ter chance for a congressman to put 
something by for a rainy day.—Congress­
man John Quinn in New York Telegram.
S o c i a l  F u . i t u r r i .
“There i- one merit of these Farmers' 
Alliance.-, if they have 110 other merits,"
CONVENIENCES FOR WOMEN WHO 
GET HUNGRY SHOPPING.
P ln c r *  In F iif th lo i t ith lt t  S t o r e *  W h e r e  
l .u n c l io *  \  r e  S e r v e d  t o  B u y e r *  a t  M o d ­
e r a t e  I 'r le e *  It  I h S o m e t h i n g  o f  a n  I n ­
n o v a t i o n ,  h n t  l l a *  H e r o in e  P o p u la r .
Several years ngoa big retail dry goods 
house tried the experiment of providing 
a restaurant for its customers. It took 
up a larva* section of one floor* and was 
fitted with polished hard wood tables. 
A space was reserved on the upper floor 
for tin* kitchen, and an army of girls 
was employed to act as waiters. Tho ex­
periment was a success almost from tho 
start, as tin* members of the firm knew 
it would he.
Prior to that time customers had been
1A N T S . A,
th i r ty  ’ • n w  
in Ihv  ' I
l l ' t - "  •: l l : t |H |
catch * ic pn 
hnrrel nr^.iiis 
nilnptoil h>r In]
.-iimI . . . .  r r  .-i T i
v. ! ■ i 1 |
the very villagers, 
a ", fi' ' i \ l •:l; >1<■. it 1 
anywhere in the Unit'!
■ •lit 11 .................m i n i
vocally a'ljtiri il to mal^ 
uncle. It would lie 
tate Tommy anil liis uu<| 
how much success the 
with th" jinhiic of toduv.l 
irresistibly latiTiiu", lmtl 
ably fall oil (leaf ears ml 
annual'd 1 Tiitq is so util 
forgotten as a once popnl 
souq, compared to which 
interrupted frequently in the midst of was a hardv annual.
said an Alliance man, “and it lies in j perpetrated by money lenders on unfurl 
their sociable features. They draw the 
farmers together, make tis acquainted 
with each other, help us !u tuid agree­
able companions or friends, give a- a 
chance of exchanging opinions, and show 
us how to spend our spare hours in the 
winter time, though we have not many 
hours to spare at any time. The life ui 
a western fanner, if not an eastern or a 
southern farmer, is apt to he very lone­
some. IVrliaps he i:V"S far out, or does 
not agree with his 'i;-:;'. neighbors, or 
linds out that they can't speak the En­
glish language, or doesn't like tu go to 
church, or some other tin::; of the kind, 
and ho is as badly off a • a i ..or sheep tu 
the wilderness. Dnt the Alliance gives 
us a show, and we make plenty of friends 
at its meetings, and ,ve 
tilled up with notioi 
at a meeting and talking with everybody
unate borrowers.
Stick a law will not injure Nebraska. 
Il may pinch a little at tirst. Usurers 
may try to make it unpopular. Rut it 
is necessary, and once enforced will soon 
operate t" props*t the weak against the 
strong
No legitimate money lender who com­
plies with tie law as it is now need fear 
adverse legislation. The farmers are 
only after the sharks.—Omaha World- 
Herald
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Mr. J. F. Willetts, who was the guber­
natorial eanJi<bitu of the Faruiera’ Alli­
ance and tin* Democracy of Kansas in 
the recent election, made a remarkable 
o home at night run, nearly overcoming a Republican 
afb r having been majority of tfO.UoO He was born of 
Quaker fiareutuge m central Indiana in 
1B153, and in early life worked as a car­
penter and afterward as a tanner. When 
•j.> years «J agu he moved to a farm m 
Jt ft'ur.soii county. Kan., ami when the 
granger movement was organized idea 
tified himself wiili it. bein^ either over- 
Heer or h*cturt*r for that organization lor 
i fifteen years, lie was a member uf the 
I Kansas h ..lslnture in 1871-715.
I Mr. Willetts has been intimately 
identified with the agricultural interests 
of his county mdtiLat' 1 during liia entire 
i residence on its soil. Ho was one of the 
| first i > i■* iniect himself with the Alii 
! ance at its organization in his section of 
the slate. He was chairman of the first 
| state central committee of the new 
! party, ami served in that capacity until 
j ins nomination for governor. It is now 






At a recent meeting <*f u Alliance at 
Harrisburg the farmers mvlu certain
recommendations m  \ » .state and na­
tional laws, which Tho Post declares are 
•sensible and moderate." 'J'luy laid 
great stress on the sabject of sii. c. the 
free coinage »f which they advocate; 
they want an mlequato supply <»f cur­
rency, and have place I thciuseivcs on 
record ta the <-nc*mies of l rusts and com- 
hiliea.
In m word llu) Peuu . ivania fannerb ' tawaoi in the l nited btat< 
apj>eat t<* he moving . long the liglii j Frank Ledb** Nhovspaper 
lilies, and tho Alliance will make 
felt ill tin; politics of the slate. — \ \  
l/oiisutution.
their shopping by the necessity of goin 
out to lunch. As there did not happen 
to be a good restaurant in the vicinity, 
this always meant a considerable loss of 
time. anti, as a rule, the shopper would 
not return that day. If she desired to do 
any other shopping she would gotosoim* 
store more convenient to the restaurant 
where she lunched.
I5y opening restaurant in the store*, 
Jierefore. tin* firm was enabled to keep 
its customers, and the latter were not 
interrupted so much in their buying. 
Furthermore, many persons cumo t.<» the 
restaurant and were induced to purchase 
by the sight «*f tin* things around them, 
so that the direct profits of the restaurant 
were only a .small portion of the entire 
profits that came from it in indirect ways.
The restaurant itself was it 11 attrac­
tion It was large and airv. and a cheer­
ful place to sit in. Shoppers who were 
tired out from standing around bargain 
counters nr walking from one place tu 
another found it very pleasant i * come 
hen* and r-*st It oft *n happens I that 
the lunch was considerably prolonged 
by the chatting of friends who met at 
the tables T in* food and the way in 
which it was prepared did credit to the 
pin: e. and the prices compared favora­
bly with tin* prices of the other articles 
for sale there
PRO FITS FROM THI-l START.
The restaurant had not been long in 
existence !»<•}>»!•(• the firm concluded to 
secure still further profits from il. They 
did this by establishing in a separate 
room a restaurant for their employes. 
Thu same kind of food that was served 
in the public restaurant was served i 
the employes, hut at reduced prices. T 
nearly as could be figured the employes 
obtained their lunch at cost The only 
proviso made by tho firm in regard to 
this was that those who took advantage 
<»f their restaurant would not Lie allowed 
to leave the establishment until the* 
day’s work was over. The employes 
were not compelled to patronize the res­
taurant, and if they wanted to go else­
where were allowed thu same time as 
usual: but it was soon shown that the 
firm had made no mistake, because only 
a small number of the employes went 
outside.
A number of other dry goods houses 
liave established restaurants. One of 
these is very « xcellent, and computes 
favorably with first-class restaurants 
elsewhere. The bill of fare is elaborate, 
the service i** very good, and every at­
tempt is made to please. At the same 
time the prices are below those charged 
for similar service in regular restaurants
A reporter visited a number of these 
restaurants the other day. The one last 
referred to was found to be the most at 
tractive. It is a large room on the sec­
ond floor of the building, away from the 
noise of trade, and is very nicely titled 
up Then* is a velvet cnrj)et on the 
floor, and the furniture is all appro­
priate A magnificent carved oak hide- 
lioard stands in one corner of the room, 
and is made brilliant by handsome uten­
sils of chaaed and engraved silver and 
elaborate pieces of cut glass. Tin* table­
cloths are of tin* finest linen. All the 
china ami silverware compare in quality 
with those found in any first-class 
restaurant There is only one man in 
the restaurant and he is the cashier.
MODKItATi: IMtlCKs.
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Tillm.ui, uf 8 ,mill Caru!ii:.i. tvll .itli-uipt 
In bringnljimt a sale uf tli-'i-r.'-'n- intciunt 
of tlio statu in tint [ihosphnt : tlu^sita.
It in dam im I th a t  enough m oney could 
lie dm realized In pay nlT the e n tire  s la te  
deb t and lravt; a I 'ouilorl., ilu ba ia i'eo  in 
tiie treasury . A n "E n g lish  sy u Jica tu "  
is now talked  a liua t us vv:!ling to  pay a 
fabulous sum  for tile phosphate  righ ts. 
The farm ers as a  ruin a re  favor of sell­
ing and  [laying th e  s ta te 's  o 'T it . a t  um:e, 
and  thus g .-tting  rtd  of tin- heavy U sa - 
lion necessary to  pay lie: in le t - s i  every  J 
y ear. — Exchange.
of K«*ri|»rof*iti . ■
A recent dispatch from Abileue. K.m., | 
states that the urgani/.ario'i <»:' thu 
! Reciprocity h;w eo. imericed 
fr.t! Kin it and J-' > • • ’ with
'favor. Thu central i i. a free
on thu American eoatinern. and
m o m y  
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Who compose these ep 
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Mr. Pickwick's envy in thee 
IVter Magnus' friends. — F. 
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A N ew  4V :ir S to r y .
This story of how thirty-six* 
on t he one * i 1 • put t.» u 
and rapid flight o.OOO brave s< 
the other side is from the lips • 
vatu who fought in th" ranks
|
ram" out wif an honorable din
11I
! South Anna t 
| troops from
i were about 
! post was a v 
number of i 
t.'lellan’s army to attack the ]data
Among Hi" first t*> cross the 
: Anna river was Private McCarthl 
; New York regiment, now ,
1 Kansas City. With him 
I four members of thu sar: 
c<m inand< i by < 'apt Kilpatrickl 
II.0U0 defenders of t lit* post were 
' up in b it lie tile v  ile distance fr 
river. Hardly had Kilpatrick1 
reached tin* hank when he eomti| 
i them to charge, and the little* t
i thirty-six went charging directly 
face of 8,000 troops drtiwu up iu |
: buttle. Tlx* sight of tlx* litthl 
charging alone was t oo much t| 
nerves of the 55,000 raw troo|is ail 
tied. I*limed to the artifict
! they thought there must bo
|
I timber.
| The little troop of tliirty- 
complu he 1 wit bout t !i • loss of | 
what might probably have take 
men to do. IT ;nsas City Times.
I t e r  M l'iin^i* < o t u p l a i i i l .
I )r. 11 was n pi ipnlar ph j
■ ’ Las he was ratlx r a ••plain >p. ken| 
and had little patient*" with tho 
i of some <;f his pate nts who we 
: tumally conjuring np diseases 
; sorts, with which they imagine*
( selves to lx* affiicted. 
i "They don't want to think 
j notliing tlx* matter with thei 
gooil doctor was wont t<» say ri 
I Wny. bless me! a patient of 
really tin • r> with me nt»t long .
]
icine!”
Oix* <11y on - of these hypuolu 
, went tt» him with a very grave I 
" We i. v. h the matter in
J
i sure you're looking w* 11.
I may be 1(. . ;mg well. ‘ admi| 
patient with great solemnity,
.a >\:n* yen I am far fr* rn beirj 
have a s<a ions trouble."
**Whv. niv d *ai in .daui. vmi
to look* at Thev ear mu orm black j :*-Jd t ’e* <l>■
11 m t u r n  I I l in k e r  A ll  I t i t f l u .
Mr. Willetts, ti:u late People’s p a r ty  
candidate for tho governorship of Kan­
sas. says that ho has not paid much at­
tention to politic^ Miiee the election be 
cauls* he has been bu>y busking corn.
There ar-* uon-pro<lucurs and ease lov- 
iu_ urhatis who will sue in the  W ille tts  
i c .i  husking  a joku on tlio A lliance in 
I ..laics. These g n tlem cn  d id  no t come 
in d irec t contact w ith  th e  cam paign  m 
1C lisas where tlx? co ru  buskers met 
l. w yers and politic ians on tlx* s lum p 
and heat them  as .-.quarely in d eb a te  as 
they a fte rw ard  dxl a t  th e  polls
In the history of this or any other 
country there has never been a great 
Ik,pular movement hi which knowledge 
and intellectual force havo been so fully 
in command. The corn busker is all 
right Kansas City 'rimes.
Many farmers’ meetings and organiza­
tion.-* have • revived" in fnv >v of thu 
election of United Status senators by a 
direct voluuf the people. Tho Fanners*
uud udv
d re sses , w i th  p r e t t y  w h i te  la c e  c a p s  u u d  I "  ^
ap ro n s . T h e  r e p o r te r  w a s  loo Iced a t  
w i th  s u rp r is e  w h e n  h e  c a m e  in . a n d  th e  
m a n a g e r  c a m e  u p  t<» h im  a t  o n ce  a n d  in ­
fo rm e d  h im  th a t  g e n t le m e n  w. r»* no t 
a llo w e d  th e r e  u n le s s  a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
lad ies . A n  e x c e p t io n  \vn> n in d "  in  hi# 
c a se , huw< v e r . a s  h e  w a s  s im p ly  lo o k in g  
fo r  in fo rm a tio n
A n  id e a  o f  th e  p ric e s  c a n  he o b ta in e d  
f ro m  th i s  la t o f  • x t ru s  o u  tlu* lu ll o f  | t! 
ta re -  C h ic k e n  s o u p , tit) c e n t - :  lo b s te r  a l l  
N e w h u rg . 510 c e n ts ;  ia m b  chop.-, b re ad  
<•<1 w ith  g re e n  p ea s , 553 c e n ts :  c h ic k e n  
crocp lC ttes, w ith  !■ a m  sa u c e , *!(l cent.1'-. it
ro u st b e e f . *jr» I . Tits; ro u s t Veal, s u l l ie d .  Tlx* Wi l l 
•J5 c e n ts ,  roa.-t tu r k e y ,  w ith  c r a n b e r r y  | a  v il la g "  •• 
sa u c e , fin c e n ts  A in it ice* w a s  a p p e n d e d  J h a v in g  exp, 
to  th e  h ill o f  f a re  to  th u  effec t t h a t  n o  
e x t r a  c h a r g e  w o u ld  b e  m a d e  w h e n  one 
p o r t io n  wm* s e rv e d  to r  tw o . T h e  im p o r ­
ta n c e  o f  t in s  w a s  a p p a r e n t  w h e n  i t  w as 
fo u n d  t h a t  th e  p o r t  io n s  w e re  u n u s u a l ly  
la rg e , a n d  t h a t  o n e  w a s  a lw a y s  la rg e  
e n o u g h  fo r tw o  L s id in g  o u t  o f  t h e  re s ­
t a u r a n t  w a s  a h a n d s o m e ly  l i t t • *«1 w r it in g  
ro o m  fo r  tlx* h e ix t i r  <.f i ts  p a tro n s .
UaixlsGim * pnliMx i h a r d  w «mhI ta Id e s  u ud  
p r e t ty  1 it11** t a u r v  s -a ts  w e re  p ro v id e d . 
tog**tlx*r w ith  a l l  tlx ; l i t  f ie  ac c e sso r iu s  
n e c e s sa ry  f o r  c o m fo r t .
Cftie of tlx* ti ' t  .u rm iU  h ad  a p a r lo r  
a d jo in in g  i t  I *r t ;:«- accomiu<Ktati<»ii o f \ \  in r. 
c u s to m e rs  Tin* ]jri<vs a t  th i s  l o t a u r a n t  If  y o u  
w e re  co u s id i
A
A
T h e  <>lh< r  ev  
T o k a y  g i .ip a
sufferer;
siuii[i uvi-r. h... and il .(iv ri“ ll
ii)), s.i. tu mii- Jioul.h . 1 |
''Acruci.itiii'; pain i i tr>v tiuck." 1
•' riu :i." f- .i 1 tho do . 1
Iiiii“li, "v.'iiy in the w<. l. 1 ilu yuJ
in il'.in" il;" 
".-ill. .liil::' t like tin l." t i" il'.' l
In say hi ti-lliag the sin "Imt 11
tn-lji ii: there a in >t :i |'l
li::- wmil wl io c*m!d Ink- tin-1
sii.. ili l in-! not ha­ :i rriiTl
ii.j'.-lv." :th’- ( 'one i:i i1.,-li. §
Sii jimr«l it no
I
 * in  th e  g o v e r n  lim it o 
Uu\ os r • ■ i tho d re thot 
m a in s  b  • p u t tlio«e - i h e r  t j  
\Vlx*n tlx- g r a \ •• o f  th e  I . t i e r  wi 
tlx* coffin  w a s  not lo u tm  On 
l ion It W I ' d  : I I 111! Uj
o f th e  v illa p *  if i 1 j»toh*i t h e  bo 
<l«*iid h aid le  a n d  -u u k  t i n  i 
Then* ii.i t b  -» u a  d r o u g h t  in  
t r i c t  l a s t  y e a r , u u d  th e  p e a sa n t 
th a t  if  th e y  su n k  th u  b o d y  o f  a  
m M v\ ii*i ild coii|
s u p e r s t i t io n  is  -a id  to  b a  
a m o n g  Fx* c o m m o n  p e o p l^  
re g io n  - F i i i l  i b -lp lu a  1
i.i
■r.ably h.*h#w thosi of thu
tttrk* v u-.as put < •-.vu at 550
uud <1m .a-ii at th u smile.
. .* ds w* re: C elery. 1•,* cents:
, to Cl n t- ;  pears o r <i ranges,
want* •n v sauce. '7 <•< nt
or. • do  tip  :r  cm iking in
| >un.
MTHE LOVCP.S’^
, Pr urny-* i»*Mnn quay.
, ,viu : ra in  an-l falU^ff *'*l r t*
• •
■ f!,r 1 .it.i an i aojHi n n ‘ \11JU
; , m m  ft< you  nnd »•
I
F 0 "





J if i t
faTova l . '
hftd Io y o  ith
lat.ftlK.ut her thront?
| l  Iciuw h i  ftiulnought
4 prin  «* i- "
w ith  fth her
I lc il  faw n before my * 
■reahn«M of u £ ri iu 
L I p u t m y arm  ftb<
oy cssh e  
[llunh of wom an- 
h e r  fo rm  <11*
k*n»d iw in aw k w a rd -
; ...........  I
, hear th# potterlm,
I t  dream; I: ruin that lu
r tlm sot 115 of
s t r e a m ;
.
.
|  1 ,:i i t ' . . *  anti
|liati< l 1 hol«l In 
K‘t te r  destiny  f 
I th a t  un^els \va
■
value I w ith iiul] 
e r  love.
1* s tand  ujxnjtl
l.lrds,
pine
,1 sw eet the 
h ear tho  i
besides wits th e  lov
, 1,.'Id a ll 1 luwl 10 1
xontti" to  ali"!P ,w  ' 
nion. cnniinlailn  
m irth  a n d  Ravo to  J
, Hirrivl, m y eyes a re  
,,f a l l t h - n '  byRonn
sii.it.. in lu 1'inl dewy 
1 1 1 tlio  tasanl on th e  
—1 hi nu P ia tt.
,.f Itlnck-aturol.blmtvecl.
ll;y f.iant to left and rtgl.t.
„™.«td cortvei mt* ...................
,l,o. b rllliah t tropic ulk-ht-
ttlb.d rtdttH th e  so u thern  aVy.
•s th a t  swoop a n d  ivheiil and lly.
,r th e  lu.vors’ lutony.
,vo like mire can mrrerdie
, ,.f brown—“ daily plain
. ,, s n  i 1 irch e  1 w ith  h en ......... »«“ «
. i „ , , t  and  tigh t'-n .'.l ro ln .
rta that b nt ........ Id. «>•> l"nP'
... s „ |,. th e  hors. 1 lly .
| It .lino WO now ti.....W l1'Ply
I u.i I. tvors l-hai'y i ..
Ijiivo like ours con nov. r
, 04 of blue—tho Simla IiIHh 
W h e re  I With th e  m .m n lu h t h o a r .
th e  w ait*  t h - ^ H l K
l,les and rehoes round lfcm ero.
* M 11... 1 "O rneere, M lo.sl.by, 
S ................I w ,M e  ry
erdiol”
»|.,1.|..|1S of your Charity 
 ^ 1‘itv inv most luckless state.
T'..niMiii.es Cupid's debtor I — 
I'anltrupt in ipmdruphcoU.
, v „, ,lo:.pito Ib is evP ease.
An .1 maiden showed mo K™ .
Pour and forty times wouiu 
, S ine  the Lovers’ I.ituny
J .‘U>vu like oum can nev
fin**** !’,tpr 'di
" "  "  "’ C P " — .....- ......... .
; r ; , M o ' ; > o t , . , e  «■
, 1,0 “ TrleU Ibmltey.”
, o  ,.f Don Q uixote  W hen  Sanclio  Panz.v. or . . . .
o u t  .................  ,
“ny t;u\ucn! un'd one day
p n a tm . itn V>' ; -v m  ghcl ,„y  eyes 1
itn spy- N o‘ ,i0 wav i w an t omor I slu t  y .m w ,d n tK  de w»J -n
'u i b e . a u - n . o p o  t o ' l e  L.DS 'l  my ^ I
irone m ore 'n  tw en ty  
y ea r' * 'Pees like tie las’ p an t «  n1jcnu
a  tong  b rea th  ’’cam
«t  ,or  l" ?  * ,  luinpv an- so good an ' ebery-
.V,mu..', Vimsimnd onati,
lia ir an ' ju m p  in do irrah t, • . .  I ive  genius. . t0 is n m ath em a-
.......« " . « » ■ "
....  ...........  ........... ............................................................ ...........................................
Chth. anil persons.
F ra n k  dey tek  mi pn» ............ • . ,  fo r h u n d red s  of U»<.u.a ospC(nuUy
w at happen, an ^ ^ i ^ a n  w 'ite r. nn >" ;  . years i n ^ n t e d  over m
T v - ’ d'n V *  idle Slow an’ stoop over i ' u  • , „ tb „  nam es of th e  lea.1-
■•Den
:w York Herald
) L D  H E C T o i i  V I S T A .
hen  Hatn lio l  ,  henedio
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^ . . ^ T i e  tlm m lm  th a t  inven ted  
J ;  w as reserved for a n  in d iv id u a l
» :  v ^ -- ^ ^ ^ r ^ a ^ ^ i n v e n t -
An Inexpensive Trllj
• ■I took three per' 
the other ni:iht '  r t 
gnt in the parquet I 
man as he strain i’ 1 
cult shot across the 1.
• •De i Ulead?" aak"
I
w
th re e  of ns h a d  to  Bn.’
••How d 'you m a n !l?o it? 1 ell tl*. . non 
‘Rean’ is w o rth  kr,„wiii ;plii)tv tow .ir.t. ( 
••W ell, you see, us 1 sav, i  had  t'.vo 
deadheads" and  tv ,9 goinB to  take  my 
wif ■ h u t w hen I got hom e at mklit 1 
fou l'd  m y m other-in -law  h:vl dropped 
{[Z -n  on  u s . an d  we co n ld n 't  leave h er | 
hom e, so I co nc luded  I would c u e  ttv- 
tw o  and leave th em  a t  th e  t heatre and.i .im  .... . 
go ou t and p lay  l.U liardsall theevem nB  
"S o  w e w en t, hnd w hen 1 got, th e n  I 
asked tho gateni.'in to  le t  m e t a k o t h e i  |
^ - n  " n  w a l ."  A V  M0-*' V '" n ', 1 t h j  c m ,J ty T w  U s l lo !  I te m
M i » n ^ h £  r s S s r ?3 H s i 2 s  •.
“ V h ' " ’; l o A f r v  w — “ i g y s i ' S i r a ; « .  • « -  »T. V '^ e e rn  like it - a s  mos; as had K(.n in s , however. von walk an d  lH  th e  ctl,.-r two ndo onl.
N or h
ri ■ • ■
L , i , |\  .1 -  . l - m n  "• .
V ,' tin’'* thnt
■
V  Tim B a te* ,,r IM1
. ^
1 a n(i on oele*ttttl »3 »
W il.i prophets of tlm 




y . .1 a-l; III" w hy 1 iiiM '"1'" 1 _
, . w h  m w ritin g  ">‘t th e  p i' -L
for yo u r cough. T he reason  w i l l  
com m end i tm i t t o
and  -  -m .p ’y J  ’ ! , ‘ l. , \
....s.'s innuu ieran le  win 1 >
have I.... .. saved had th e n u m h e M
Yiuikc
0  n e t]
Lt inuin*:***
..a  lirain  iva 
-
istic, p ray  V’ 
. ,t  know .”
a l aw.»y









A larg e  p ictu re  h u n g  upon th e  w all, 
lilt*. 'llK-y Nil | r n . 1
Tin* l)OSMS*st l
<>r m uch |w»w«i\
w e H ;s td ,
i ‘’^ m ' d ’
: > .............; v r ; v \
A v :, r y K t  i w i t l l  the
^ ^ f l m ^ w i n . ’- (n ) : j = r
n "
^ U o n g  .md - r t w s t ly  u ^ m
th e  nrst tim e Im h. "  hl„w lv
i n ;  frtuuc* 111 pliM Sun .*
i 11 ,11 line dav i from  his h u m b le  eaom
' ' '  AT S B i.h V  to  Hear " ' l u l l '  missy 
plav"on~lhr organ , and  sing  to W m  th  
i.weet gospel hym ns; to  g a z t. a
I ' ^ r r ^ m e u t s  of i i ,  fad ing
, U£KUa M e r to n .‘• • i tU e m ^ y e - tu n te d ^ o
look a t  the  old m an  as he sal. I or t  
m in u tes  h e  had m.',' . ., wish you
f a X r ’s U d g r a n d m .h h - r 's p u d u r t  "
" O l i .V . l l e m i s s Y l d m i n 'i 'f  11 '
,d cum . An' wVn ;le™
 ^not lo w n d e h ig  lmus« an  old 
X ,j„s  co t to  lit. in de oner- 
m a u s s a n iu i ' . • : ,, 'd e  liorse an ’
share  lions". w »l ' > ■ ^ h n 'n  up.
m ule tek w ay. an  do 1 ^ ^  ^
" n ' \ T l r ,nS5,'crow for day . an ' a ll do
r" ' !' r<r ...a , .V f  free a n 'g o n e  let' em, 
do w u rl urns he f  „ i„m
r s ’^ o V ^ d t o l i o i l  d e p o t  lo r d e l  
tim e. 'Sin .1 . I,...I, '. in dev.
Chilian : ^ ’l ^ e h o g
1 w 'Vn ::.h v m  sa il a n ’ ash.'M an ' t iring  
ll". g i l ' t n., n<h now  an’ den. R "1 m issus s tr in g  _• i£ dem  no
“ U" r ,^ ! . o r s ,d o n e 1e k 'e r r e '  .lo>n.less
'ruiU it .il-,- ; . |j()NV m;iu>s:i
5'° '  ’" rw l'V i't  sm n i.a a t'n o u i-  hod 'n- 
" ." I 'v  e 'i- .ek ' J u lia  m .sh es trm K h to ii
; [ ; : ^ , : ^ : r ; s h e . , ; N ; ^ ' ^
S '  w uck ’e f '. le  l.aw d  spare me dat
loiUX* . cf r,pP ,l»»t (1So I tin ’ one y o ung  s t" >
years lnvenum  " "
p an  ........ . :i • J the names of th o  lead-
j various pro'>Vf b(.como fam ous
1 inff gam es w n ,B:im: tS ,0 '*l& h  an d  b read th  of 
t h rongh t,u t • ; j ov,.„ in  Europo. I
ti,e  pigs in  clovei an.t m  i in .
h a s t ...... n a y  W W jb h to d  h u l a  ^ . ..
ventioti. w h u h  li i )(. th e  beat
„nd w hich lie p ronounees to  he
° f n o w  he  T iiom iuT o p  o ne .
> lr- h is  o tanyesting  p a rtlcu la rM . , in 13OD,
Pm *clu*si v.*;v*i 111N * *11 1 » ‘u< . • a c tir i-
•ms w ay. A k 1 ;i - t in ted  paper
'" " ’^ H d v c  e S .n n .U .o tk n ..w ,n g w h a t
rernai kahl> < “ l , . t |„. puzzle
^ ' ’^ t l v u t h e c ^ s m i ^ h e u l u t x e d
uivi iitoi t.b it Ui o;,me. l a  a
in m ak ing  'M, an  ‘ 1 onm l.inatum s of 
■ \ Z £ T J  i .-w V  u u u » d  and ” P «  
• c h m - w w t h o m n h .  ( , n n e  t ,
didn’t  cost Bin iv 1 e.i.- . ,
" B u t how  a b o u t th e  c a r  fare-
von w alk  a n d  l«jt tho o th e r  tw o  n d o  only .................................... -
“ “ s t r t T h i t  of it. W e h ad  t„  ta h e fo n r  n S d o n c o  " “ ^ j C i ^ h n o w n ^  
d iffe ren t cars, and  th a t  m ade s u l j  s ' ^ ;  a ll know ,
........H s % :
.....■ ■ ■ ' . ; * a s ......
K S r r e x x « * J s .... i . i i i i  ^ z w s x s s i s z u
cen ts of l in k , and  th "  ten  cents th a t  rtn .sl * n  « h o f o ^  „ f M)ine less
pal-1 f - r  >}>':. w ind" 1 don t  h c g ru d Y . ^  ^  ,„ ,d in  the
N ew  Y ork  in b u u e .  . q i„. f : iglitonud y o ung  fellow
A l.ip lo c u tls t  D'.w.o’it by »
\V e rom em her to  have seen a  1 is 
gnislied  d ip lom atist, tra in ed  to  hold  !«• 
b . “  t„  th , . 'O iirtsi.r k ings, and nov.n • ,1 ‘ v* s ( r l*in,rH iviul never ut
’j s v - s r s s s r t r t l c s c r ? ^ s r * s r ^ »
h a d  been pats lnS ; • •’ , ,  t!li,k ill., fnn  for left in  m y prescrip tion  book
' **> > «V* ° j ° i n ”u ”w<wls*an'"Vl.itcl.
Y ank." s im>■ "  an> , h .lWi wood wu ; T he E  , il; th e  com pany  of
" . l e ' - ' e ' e ' - rAll’ Jn lia n n  she 3' .,he wusli te r ’s d au g h te r , .  -> a  „ f som e
“ > " " " i S  den. t wo III lie fam ily , a b o u t took  a p a ir  of
now!"Vm - h „ :^ ; k ^ a ^ T n  | and  a  ,
m  av h e ' I’d'V? j urn n n J M t  \
bow  good you ‘.o tim e .' .lull- p u t to g et."  r  ‘ "  j puzzle assum ed th e
- s r s x  s r s r J J E . A ...........
an ’ she tw is e nm uf a 1 g , o f young  l>eoplo. d  t w entv-nve
h iv cu itlik e  .ndaiady | A l t h ^ h t h «  h a p p e n ^  # it .
rail. An now . it tu  n "  .•  n i ec* yeurrt ago tiie  i ' l H,‘ L v  firm
pophtw  are g u t t i n g jn g  t,. ‘ ' ‘M' c ’" ^  ot £bl8
years look long „• ,,, 'i^u s  con ldu’t  s ta i i  I rCMpiestnig t  Ue,n Of th e  th ree
. “ S  a t  cu m  on 'em. All de ' l ^ ^ ra b ly  over 3 .(K».OOOM«ch
res' sum  c rip p le  #u a ll p o . >
1 ,ii. 1 ; l / l l l f i i”' » v * —•
)V,'d i.um tTfoi'it, (tr 'fiir w h o m 'it  was 
w r ,  i . I 1 a fm r li.m rs of search  on 
V,’ r  al t of the  d is trac te d  d ru g g is t  the« ; ,^ tu n a m v ic , , ; i . r - ^ ^ t vo




she w as iui |e and  to  resen . A „r
tertn ine.. to  m ar,; w t  k 'H-c ^ „ aw f j I t  ;s q u ite  am unti;
d n o t. sb-i a t ^  UeI opinions of m en  a ^
sm au  1 r t ji n ea tly  round C arter. AK
h e r ’t o f f  and g azc l a t  h im  w ith  a n a i r o t i  her strife 
" . . ' , and  fcjW ure. w onum
r . n t. and  th e  rest t a i l e d  dec la re  th a t  h e r  m o n th  is  a lto -
V1 r - ' S;iU : :, W In-ied w ith  paipnat- ^ , ,  too larg e  to  la y  any  c la im  to  
of the  coin, a r tr  . for a s c e n d j /h e , , , , ,  ,-. T h is from  som e w om en w ho 
, h»8 ge 1 • . how ever, an  unefl^mdl w ere en th u siastic  over M rs. I*
' 1 ,1 > r ^ r i  on! Mro ! 1 ( ' r '
, . ,  . ■ rrow  th iu i^o f anger, h a s  a  larg e  m o n th , b u t she h a s  a . ........
^  W, ” ,Z  herate lv  w ash h e. f ul set of tee th . H er h a ir  is  o f  th e  gol l-
th e  k itten  dH 'b r^ u f ? T ? . v . . rV n .1w nn.li en brow n w hich is the  de lig h t and  d e­
spair of a rtists . T h a t she is a  w om an  of 
m ore in te llec t th an  e ith e r of the  o th er 
.. nt ! 1 a n a
1 . 1
co m p are  thp
^ , . , „ i  c o i i c iT i im g
. — ^ tra n c e  < f  Airs. Leslit 
ra lly  ag ree  in  ca llin g  
f^ ly  handsom e, bo th  in lignre 
pfiir ,r  ' W om en consider h e r too
..a n g try
crta iid y
Htun.p a in t "  . (l
Mv h , it trn n b ie . in. 1 ‘
. 1 , i„ k  'O h. i f mails,blow cm. 1 UUK‘ - -’
puzzle he V(.r  2 .000.01)0 each
«<
CGUt* ,1IS LATEST INVENTION.
__ BV» 1 'lum m  '*  ^ v^in ^
so ... » >  —
nil’ l  l».x)k n * 1111 in 'i l l  life I bt*. b u t  a  ole tim b er no  iuoV . *•. .llf,.ti*lie ** und i t  bail q u ite
... . "  Ill ....... : " T " . ............. ......... ......... -  ' I V  o! " l - l  y  Y T u 'i i .  i t  ............ ...................
L ’- k . S W ? * * '
« r * “
& ' S t f s s i c S i r ! £ :
ii an' seems like de water neh.-r gwme
. I ,ii.' sw ish, sw is li .s w is h .i l.  de out
: ves-el Dell l ...... ‘l'tart
r ,  i . 'n ld  p 1 m tu tio n  in l .ih 'ly  con..t.v
1 ,  , .hivin’ w id  sum  Im ckra d id
...... " i " " " ' " ! ; ;
• ! : : : » •  d  e “ ";'i;'i
'i,,!,.,.I ones, an " ■
'sun.fisi' m in g W ^ w ith  disgust, a t he: m ore in te llec t tha
imtjif"tiiiist s ituation  hikhuIUv )»«• m trPSKH* is ensce
cam tt r iilji^ lo u s, h u t not fur the k itten , 
m 'a verv short tim e the diplom atist 
h a il i vi'li Mtl’y adm itted  him self beaten.
'I he k itten  then  rose, walked to  t it 
w in d o w  and placidly gazed out a t  the 
1,,,, ,1s,-ape, every curve m her hack show- 
in(f her sense of" the had taste wine , hnd 
characterized  the incident th a t  had yusl 
te rm in a ted .—London Spectator.
•Ih ( iimnimiA.
also subliuK’
A s to r y  o f tl»«*
.. lout w t‘ii ut- "  "* AVta i \v j 'e  ru n . ^  v v , . . i  colnIIlum. \s*;ts i  mhuiiuv. _ *• i
s ; i r  ' s i z r j  s t s  1 w r s E S W * " - - "  - 1
v iv id . „„i.7w5JlWNcri f in a l ly
The faun  ms 11-lu puzz le  w
,1,. i-„ . i n a n  a d v e rtis in g  m e d tu S T ^ j
.1,1,.'.. '..'I'M— -** i - w f f & g S &
: ! ' c - «
M B Ssix. a rran g ed  npt 
T he n um bers hav
face ol dice, there belli.-, ----
„„ ,,n u n til fo u r sixes are  reachud... i ..... i..» i\ft v.rmn i
o re4 l i i t e i i e t i  u«o*»
actresses is discern ilde a t a g lance , and 
When she speaks tn is  im pression is g reat- 
ly intensified. She doesn’t a tte m p t d a lv  
o rate  s tree t to ilets, h u t  dresses q u ite  
sim ply. Sim therefo re  seldom  a ttra c ts  
m ore a tten tio n  from  s tra n g e rs  th an  any 
well dressed N ew  Y ork society w om an. 
'I his some of them  can never furgivM aii 
they consider th a t  actresses and  l i t . » r \  
wom en are to be s ta n  d a t and  com iT en t 
eil upon.—N ew  \  ork W orld
niuV
a rra u g it l  
cash. do<| 
haps aci 
L ate  I'riJ 
o ]„ - ia 'i l  th jL  
jircparcil i l
t h e  e l c v a t c i l  
tw o  t , ' til m l  
ered  his d e l  
how s u g g e sttl  
and  get th e  s i  
th e  s u g g e s tu r  
A fte r  c o n i 
few  second!
A n animatiAL 
b ltn g  in to  t i l l  
the  m aste r. 'L 
walk?" W 'itll  
th e  lit tle  dog! 
and  rolled d o t  
w alk. T hen . L 
ing  and  r o l l i i  
ga ined  his fee l
call scrambled 
into the house. I 
ad called lalCj 
• a t t i ^ .  resuf
........... wm  M aussa g it weak.d e  i . l e w a j  ,^ ^  j( | v  ^  D e„
' "  ; ,,s w i less w a itin ’ for de
’^  I  h rrv  next day she gie up 
r  mid dey de lay a n ’ g it  w eaker an
to
| l  .I.-i-l
l tnuul
k i,:,*uk lUt*
Lrk.Hl lii* |*l *•1 ‘ “ 
jotUyn Luvo a-»'.v 
|j Olio rolll” fuj» v
aiimtl'v '
| 'Uni »l> |»»»c*rHu«
from ■
, ,,f llU CuUt! irVe*l i
, tru« h
bU , l.iil I*
| n igger, a ..’ so pooty. dat 1 lab
I Yii s'tra'igbl "IV. a ll’ I lu b  k'in till yet 
' " ( j i ,  on, U ncle H ecto r."
-W e d  den, wo g it  de big bo>
^  n r ,  'e let m e tek  em  wtdy. r g ra n d p a .m il i ^  w <U tk
'v . Rimot chiiiv berry , an ’ we mek
" ' V \ , r p a n ’ bud n a p .  a n ’ go «»
I r ^ ' iahn ' u«, b rin g  up  >le cow 
l ,l’NV ' ln  t.:iu  ta il, am i lM,h>uin,
h vl,^ 11l  ^ 1^ t . r  a n ^ - t o  inckm  
1 il,luU"  ! hoe in' 1 o n . an ' a ll dat yer "
C‘ -L o o k  d.iw n your avi iiue a ga in , .inch
:lU: V S t i S w ^ b n ’ w c n y e r  grand- 
. »• v. i* irran>lum au  i*ut <ait l‘>tp a ’e  m arry  j e  b ^ b . ; ,  c o u rl lu.r.
"i ' ‘s L r e iv  w as de ...... ..  ^  J l ' .MU‘
l ie  on Den V wont to  V ow n plan 
V 1 ' i n ' i ' :  m e a n ' a  gang  m ore, toil •
,nek up " m m  to  ^  ^  ,,.,y lai.
w * re  de In ju n s  jj ju ,,,,1
I fam  .I' .a  “ O '11"  "  1 . V di y call ’em  d.
"  ^ ^ cc'm. 'vvoI c iie r 'lib. a n ’ lin k  de sim
■Bl'.li 1““ C r " , •;! plo,It v  C .rn p lan , up
" » ' 1 "  . ' . . ,1, y uehcr move lie
lu a liljm i I. ' ((i t].u f 1 tell you. d. 
fu  i ye i ■ e ToasUn' year, nary  one.
u ud  In ju n  gwiue
A l t e r  v i  '■ ,, t w i x t  d a r k  a n
t i n g s  w id  'e m .




1 recollect a l i t t le  b u t V ^ M P .  I <>m'«
ornisTn his hands, im priso:.,-1. and  co.,-1 m ade, as seem ingly tho f i r s C T  la s t  
detuned to  death, l l i s  wife m ade her.nc easmn of 
-  . . .... 10,1, :i!H Mieeeedetl in did 11 see
enjoy: 
th ird !  
d o w n l 
th e  rf 
w as iiol 
N ew  Yj
seem ingly 111" n rsi mm ‘ 
mv ever ea tin g  an y , so good
“ ,1 . v, I . ' , . . I  il „„i„ i i. in r .  ,.h iir„  w ill, » Injitlo n„‘l
f  m e- . 'times. Her l.u- ........len dasher put through a cork.
h,ul mlbient m H ■ punishmenl! We were at the lime mareh.ng mery
bund was •...•• dav farther uud farther into the wilder-
i b 'Y ^ "  1 L u d o n c  w ith ti ■ bnt occasionally  .......... to  n ranch
H en • “t e l  S :d ml inli.ua.-v ^ h e re  some venturesom e frontunrsm an
r> sources, "s. ' ,  „  aaVe,l her l iu -  had established him self. <>l c o u rs .i.m r
w uh ‘ho m a i* c  ‘ ^ v. w i t h  this , .... ;.l g a l l o p e d  on m  advanee. a u d ^ o u
A fter 1 m s '  . , j  ,.piv a u .c h e d . i.roiight out the  im oh.me l hc ie  w os a 
l**v< r, to wliiJin sb“ 'V. * . in l„u latl.* ci-Min an io n /  otlu*r th in g s , ami «**
who i,esinight him  to »P P > iJ l under th e  ten tily  a fte r  w e m ade
for her buzbntul. \  C4Uup i t  w as soou tra n a fe rred  in to  bu t-
Although tl- lelt.'W ’ V S v 'i i s". ter ia the toy c h u rn .—M rs. k u s te i s  
Book. _______ _ ______
•q.s mess G aw d ,’ an ’ all 
, .  chillei. cry7 ou t 1,mil. w hile missus; 
lyes shim* like tw o  s ta rs , an  she loo
eyes ........  I,.. w ax seein’ de ling





lovin' side bv side ... de IW'
' go t to
wine «,p.*n M.ttu an
. in to glory {in’ jiao
ml Jin'* Soiuciim
hear £rUIUl»' U o l> bV?





,u,iy l ig h t­
e r  tru e , bill
, '.t good ea
nor lies 'll', not 
,• ,, in c lean  to  de b a n
• -
............ ,r, at 'em  rigli* ilk'
t re a t cilery 
had to  wuk. 
v to  ea t, and 
J sick an ' git 
at Christ
d 'twiM a 
dey was hupp 
‘ Now 'in i '
m itv  slow dis 





1 t 'tn k  1
outside "lie big 
comm' linn Alriky. ■ 
did  cum  " ! r y e r e ,"
blessed de. ' . -  an >
H. ngs you sm g to  1111 ■
I, C. d a l sWi di. SWI.-.I 
a - r u s tU n ' "•  r  UJe - '* 
1. ,r -lu Luw .l to  s a y . 
me now , c so ole e • 
ecu ; b rin g  "in long 
such is de lu n g 'i- r
lau U  C o nslitu liou
llUi'iT I
l" upon  a  horseshoe d a n g n J  
. rs have tl.e  appearance  o t th e l
f:„......f .lice, th e re  b e in g  fo u r one* a a d l
l m issus . ..... 'I ;! '* 0 t “y  u nd  m ak eftity n in o  o r  p r d
r y h e . ly  e . im  t o d ,  , g a m e  is ^  ; (!lll fro m  m ak in g  t J
houf I-Hikin’ so nut ra l uu ^ u y e r  p lay s  a lte rn a te ly . I
,nuw *'11^  ^*t | |c invste ry  i'n 1 g a me  is to  ex p la tj
v i, j ,  th a t  tlw  m ore  you l o o a j r t l
tu rtle 1 fa ll  of love f!
[in f ','.1111 ex, ' g 
jull. I 111 til" 
rued t la  I
disiip-
in t o n . ’ ..................  | it  is Unit m e  u i '» e  j « “ --------
»» itt-ivb’u. und studv it. tho greater is tho certain
missy, .-ince den ! walk a n ^  ^ lug beaten by one who plrtl 
I , ...... i entirely up];  de Pojilur ab*nu­
de tree, flow- 
iu t.) im* like dat 
it ' le t i “)’ al
I’Ul^ UCMH * ’ J I. ,s a j
T lio  SeuaUiU t u t
Here is a veritable sea yarn of a lovely 
■vile l vear-oi l girl. Sauw a.on Imard 
lNe,.inner the sea was high and the 
" 'Nvollvol a go id deal. ".Mamma" was 
“ ■ cUer a.. I sister were "irk. tha 
. .
■ 1 ,ti,l II. ll I ■ I well la  r- 
knew  why it was, bu t 
alii ing, and she m ade 
per h a n d  u u t ’
Inally tin
alend 
w ith  lj  
ou t 
mam!
paper p i r e ^ ^ ^  
"W e  ur™ 
inletidars." 
agent yeste rdoL  
calendars we w | 
inside of two^
Ilio .t per, 1SJ 
fuse thei J  
next da,. _ 
plicants tu 
one "i each 1; ' 
pllrnnt a lianij 
he or she wilL 
or mu or l| 
droves ut 




h is lu ck  to  w in 
1*. T . lV.riiui ■ 1 th o u san d s!
, .......... li tin of the p >u> 1- >- ■' 1 I
"TV I . . . . . .  VI.uzzle. Bo did many otMu „ m  1 .........  ,.viah, 1 iric k  donkey puzzle, 
u se le r  gc 1 L . .ugh  n o t ........ *
'. a 1 was a  chile 




t , .. th a t  ts n o t m ore  o j e f i n a l
, "laru 'U n it d» w ith  tin s  puzzle  m v. r .u n g  g e m ts .-  
■1 t  Olk New s... all deiu sweet 
l) 1 t'mk, may- 
S dc aug-'l's wings 
lo dey are waitiu
mt 'long  ti. 
b ,,t to  lie ch ib  
now , for o l 
l lieah 'n .’ ” —At
Tu M .Riletil" a ttllif.'.
T ak e  a  pocket or tab le  k in . 




;er in  
a n 'd
• lij*1'** — ...........
W ith  a  p a iro f  tm igs he ld  1 
1,1.1, 1 n il) tan  b lade  vigo. 
in  thu 'ii"- d ir tc tio u l  
r u m  th e  b lad e  o v J  
, ;i,» l In -  trm .i m m a> l 
, to i.o'.il s t AU ,;r » r,} V j
■* ii\ w ill be cu 
i th  w hich  i t '
i „ .  "'■ e ' P ' . n t t "  P">nt' ■ 'J
e“ • y  ,u r h‘»nor. u iy w ife  last i iju^ioii wiU lm-t u *u0^  11111 *
t W - 1  ii*u  ^ i ^ ^ r e s
hr*  v; i V '  S T # *  d is-iiargeil; b u t as w o r, . . . .  .
f,,r you. >e-.i m e -  e ^  ^  s tea l a tH a '«  AmerU-aa. Eal
b l;"  u ' , ,, T p,.,.p  i t  i ' l l  s e a  l 1 'T he c u s to m  of e a r ly  tu - a l
l;td> s «l":; a ' ■ s  '. v .„.g  W eekly 1 ..t'.-eva m evaijcd  am ong  tlm
|
.1 iLStl. e V 
m iltin g  an 
1,lacking  h n
- tluui.eil .1 u .ltee .
,u arc  ch arg ed  w ith  c o w - . t ....... -
,,,H on  th is  m an  a ml I be utagm  liZ"‘l. 
,vc.< w i ta l  liave you to  say, l if tin g  a needle
itiii-r*  A4»d**'
, was sen t to  pri 
.,1 to  c o llie .-  Ill"  p. 
lw replied: 
hiiiX
sii lu te s  l be
• %vt
POPULAR SCIENCEIUSTER’3 END. TOWN HA1 .ND COURT HOUSE.Airnltlsl, tho Most Cn 
O.I.U,
I as I believe, tj,n 
fcst him, believing
lllip. village “on the 
I Ween himself ami 
|mblo llioni up’1 in 
|a  1 ;aant.lv If..Mi.,I 
* was a Ion g Hvo-
0 ho s ig h te d  tlio 
v illag e  to  w here 
aroum l th a t  hold 
ill (lie s ta r t  to tin? 
i-hirled in to  view.
gslloping "front 
ho ford, ho never 
j village—never 
pextent. Round- 
letily found him- 
Biotnatidt or the
1 warriors of the 
■1 to charge at 
■the village, to 
B  men from the ; 
■  rri.i" 1 wit h n 
V  hissing lead | 
'■ f willow and 
'■ "/ to bo an- 
fte  d ism ounted  '
‘'■n forward on I 
1 Biobling, cav- j 
»>f tho other | 
•"i have swept 
't* l tho general I 
lol  no purpose. I 
n Itlie ir front. 
s '‘lpoting from




m l i e lo w  h im , 
°wi*i!f and cir- 
Ulen it was
1 ',u lid rad dar- 
rulilizi d that
ut. I'-Mount!" 
■avinlr many a 
nd, t l l0 troop- 
In s ta ln tiv  from : 
lti» anl) itmios 
t-d to l the ford 1 i 
iw-ho lLpijfhts!" ( | 
r- for [the first ' 
toornj to t j1(,
*",|r progress! 
-ached! higher 
eo. far L,s lhl,y 
’°P>ng, lye 11 ing 
time Ueepiny
' th o u siln(jg u j
■mnied hn_ clIt 
their saddles, 
treat- wj;ls jn).
° u ;o P'/ound, rse," sai'.j ^^
Indians, and by that time h a lf |their 
numher had fallen. A skirmisll nr‘t, 
thrown out, down tlio slope' anJ 
thorS^hoy dropped at llvo yards’ t 
vtili tlmNf thoir comrades found t p,,,,, 
two duvvSjR'T- Every instant the 
foe rodn cluXMf and sained in n u,n. 
l«-r<: every ifilflttmt some p,oor
fel low 1 N. motmJ
that stands a idKtfchi
- v if tos
and gallant “Brother Tom,” s o , , . , ,  
dozen soldiers, all that wore loftfcttdiis 
ume, gathered in the last rally, TnV-y 
sold their lives dearly, bravo folio,Vs 
that they were; bat they were as | a 
dozen to the leaves of the forest at tne 
ond of twenty minutes, and in less than 
twenty-live—till was over.—Captain 
Charles King, in Harper's Magazine.
A ( la n d in g  S n lt.iS m  r „ r Itrpctlr 
Targe Towt/or Small City.
This building i» s  designed for 
city, whir h was if , ,  capital or com 
of a  county In r-entrvi Texas, when 
desired to co ncon tn itl all the  town 
with courts mid ja il .!  rip. tfi-.t s' 
tains tin odlc-c for t lie'i mint v cirri
" lvr- surrogate, sher'ff, grand jfl
supervisors’ ronm, witf, prool 
f«ir tlu* treasurer-s clerk '•% and stir 
oflires; slcpriir’s r,-,iclen r*. n - j ,acl( 
or corridor, w ith two grand -tuiren- 
ing to I lie* floors above. In the 
story ore t ho court M ini, judges 
room for the petit jury, halls ami is
C E L L U L O S E .
A H e n , a r t , a i d e  s „ l „ ,  , > l , t a ..........
< «»«•!>.milt limit.
Oho of the most renwrknlde prudtiet 
of I rnm-li ingenuity Is a llloams s„l 
stance ealh d cellulose, ,vhl.-l#hv *o.n,
s e e r ,. ,  p ro c e ss , ......... ..
f m '''o  ordinary eocoanut husk. Whet 
compressed its specifle gravity is fa 
less than that of cork it is claimed 
j indeed, that it is the lightest so lo  
i1";'- ■'""•-f’"'"- of peculiar valu, 
- lire belts and life mattresses, wl.il. 
tn arg" qumi.l.o-s its buo.vnn.-y would 
n ml. a largi vessel ahsolutelv non- 
sinaaid -. it in ad ap ted  to tlio Oiling „t 
c o m p ; ,m is  j,, a ship's side. in lh„  
siinnjf to provciiL water entering 
tlnough a hole made by a projectile or 
rock. r..r the simple reason that the in- 
stent the Water enters the cellulose is 
expanded by it to an Impenetrable 
tightness, it does not decay or emit 
any odor, and has l.een packed in a 
ship scompartments without undergoing 
change of any description. If. too. a 
mass of this cellulose lie penetrated by a 
projectile, it will not be ignited by the 
triction.
It was thought that the welding of 
iron by electricity had coi 
plifled tin- machinist's ant 




B n  I w words in ,in  Agm -,
W \  '. J ini', ‘rod up t \ . 
Bit her side. I was so h.tp-
) paradise. A gnes w as for-
ivcly, and we i-onvers. 1 for 
without a thought of tlio
in to  lin n " down near I  
fairly  saw the g r e a l  
(Irenmod of I t . dep th  an l 
ing tlio liiulf, Im sit l l  
- i f f  ic e  to  fa ce  w ith  1 
boldest and m ost Skilful 
prairies. Ho had hone 
once in to  the h e a rt of 
h ear the  choors of Ilono' 
south. Instead  he wa* 
perfect fu ry  of flame ar
from  tlio dense th ic k e t  
cottonwood, a tiro th a t  
StVcred at mice, tju ick ly  
h is  m en and throw  !i 
tlio run, eacli fourth ma
n (-■ m ll 
snpprij
B  




■ i - ,
g g f | M  ' f t  i : '  ■; ■
' ■ V  ■
V  
, ■ m g  
B v
m  ■
, ’ ■ I"1* I i,. i j, .
m -  ’“ i 1 • ii J f  n-
, P ^ B - ' '  " 'i :u  Id ' l:mi--. : id  •
: ' im ! ■ |
'■ B .'" ! '!" '1! upoii tin- root ■: ■,!!■■ i:- tin. 1
>'’• d’. not ib-ing a-J- |„,ld simw, r-, 
m < (  fallen lin m an itv , g.-... • wav, ,;m| I
H j  tumbled directly into tlio jaws of the 
W  bulldog. Tii • jaws, witdi a howl, fast- 
P  ened upon iny leg, and tor a moment 
rd there was a tt*nible lintlo between us. 
lie At last the dog unf-.isU-ned to take a 
m  fresh bite, and i took advantage for the 
,13 J moment to get away: but my enemy 
lit I again fastened npon my coat tails, and 
si ns ! could nof n rag ii.^  i"1'! kennel over 
the fence 1 was unable to move, 
ly The_do-r pulled way «i,A l the
a rio.sM li.u- nr jB lioss f, 
i?vi*ry oist* scoiwcrl Ini 
ii-ual from liinH. lie 
cnm«*nie«l, lujw l'vcr,ni 
I»ri«-o heir-m hy ® ayin^ 
“Well, 1 
‘inin.'pt* f tiirier Iny.sell 
taki* lifty •IrniriM 
iike. ’ A t tHi t
1
J
, ‘ ill, now w ; l r e  or
1
, niny not. I relieve it.lltu t
A
I tbat) ‘•lii1 <m mo.l S 
! day in nn«] day o u t!  .v
1




\i when she juol on a Kir
l
lmd ru n g  th e  bell."  \  
At th ■ clo -. f ihisl 
\ 
1
tn-d.-d to cat u p n lj  ti!
MIM MaTOK  SIIEltlPAM. ’
She (nice had an in te rv iew  w ith  John  
L. S u llivan , w hen th a t noted slugger 
m ade her w ait u n til lie lmd taken a ha th  
and arrnyod h im self in Ins lu st at tiro 
before In- w ould g ru n t her tin audience. 
In the  course  of conversation  he said 
".M iss Sli.-i-i.lnn, I wish you could see 
iny old m other; 1 know  you would like 
tier."
"D id  slio ev er see von fight:-" the  
y o ung  lady  asked.
"N o , she co u ld n 't  s tand  th a t,"  he an ­
sw er.' I.
'V lien tiie in te rv iew er rose to  go Sul­
livan stud: “ M iss S heridan , when I flgnt 
aga in  you shall have a  priva te  box at 
y o u r disposal,--
Anna Randall Diehl.
WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
t» There n Ut-./ssiuaker Whose ScwhiR 
M ill Not Kip?
I w onder if  tlic re  is a w om an living ' 
w hose sew ing w ill no t rip  One reason 
w hy the tailor-m ade gown for women 
lias becom e so p opu lar is Unit when once 
m ade it “ s tay s  put. T ill it is w orn  out 
th e  seam s u sua lly  hold so tig h t th a t  it 
will te a r  o ften  before it will rip. W hen 
will w om en’s  d ressm ak in g  hold together 
like this? T h e  gow n m ade by th e  wom an 
d ressm aker looks p re t ty  am i stylish. She
VII-"' OK tot Ilf II0 1 .-K 
rion room. It. the third story 
assembly hail with ante-rooms 
used for town meetings, etc,, or 1 
divided into offices if desired.
i be basement story contains 
nnd is provided with thirteen 1 
three 'lark fells, with eorrido: 
closets, hulls, kitchen ami ste 
The outside walls of t|„. bft-.- i 
laiilt of stone two f.-.-t thick, laid 
laud cement: of regular course, 
with steel bands or hoops Inlaid 
course to prevent cutting I lire
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i no -la tost tliin/r” in Rcienco applied 
to locumosion is found in a [>roposition 
of two Germ an en g in eers  for rapid 
tran sit- Tim  m eans th ey  propose tc 
adop t is found in th re e  c o n tin u o u s p la t­
form s m oving a long the s tre e ts  side by 
side. T h e  low est of those p latfo rm s is 
four incites h igh  and moves a t a uniform  
speed of five fee t p er second. Any or­
d in ary  p edestrian  can. th ey  s ta te , m ount 
th is  platform  from th e  g round w ithout 
difflcitlty , and from th is  he can with 
e.iual ease s tep  on to u second p latform  
four inches h ig h er titan  th e  first and 
m oving  tw ice as fast. T h e  passenger 
th u s  acquires a speed of ten  feet per sec­
ond, and , stopp ing  on to tlio th ird  p lat­
form in th e  sam e way, he is carried  a t a 
speed of fifteen fee t per second, or ten 
m iles per hour, to h is  d es tin a tio n , where 
he step s  off by degrees, as lie got on.
S C I E N C E  C L I P P I N G S .  +
T h a t  n ew  
en a b le s  the
s te e r  li is sh ip  from -ills brjj 
g rea t th in g  if it  reaiizej 
ta tio n s. Jt in v .d jj^ j 
e lec trica l
praiuieol^fjff!,] on some 
h,)»Jfscif th e  Atueri.
Tin-: sm oke over London is 
to  co n ta in  daily  350 tons of ca 
r e se n tin g  a coal valuo of %
T ho  expense  of th is  wasted c.; 
c a rtag e , s tr e e t  c lean in g  and  re 
c a rta g e  of ashes and th e  damn 
p ro p erty  a re  reasonably  es tim a t 
b r in g  th e  a n n u a l cost of London ! 
up to itt.tiOO.tlOO o r £33,000,1)00.
A Cm  MAN bark  possessed of re 
able and  v aluable  p ro p erties—th e  I; 
i u i l l i a  sap o raria  was la te ly  oxh 
| o  th e  l.iu ti -aii Society  of London
■ bark lias been us; 
■ lean in g  wool an I g i , i ,  h 
l o w  s ta led  to lie caetiido of solidi 
B e  tiydrocarli.m  oils, even bens,
■ id  tiiiiS insu rin g  safe transput 
■ m i l  q u a n tity  of c itr ic  acid rcslor.
■  -S to tlii-ir liquid form.
B '
w as s' 
V (lowtJ
mid biClfh.
■ k  '
l l  a p a ir oi 
■m orn ing  of 
■tied m yself 
In y  w ig , .and 
f s t r o n j  Ian- 
m anaged  to 
lent leatliers. 
ed in red  hut
‘HIST STORY.
tore of Portland cement, 
coarse gravel, put down in 
six inches thick, as fol- 
,n-' are taken to secure 
then tie* bottom is well 
■ke.l mul tie. fir-,1 l/.ver of
u i i . O v e r th is  11 nj/t lay e r 
o a t iu g o f  a sp lip fitn in , o v er 
1 la y e r  ,, c ,iner.-te  is p u t
un d er m y c lo th in g  u n til  I was fran tic . 
Tho m ore I s tam ped  an d  bent and 
rav M e- \ie m ore  th ey  s tu n g  me. A t last 
I gnW*; s ta m p  o f tre m en d o u s  f.ire •; my 
tig h t p a te n t lea tlie rs  h u rs t ,  and  ju s t  as 
m.v feet p ro tru d e d  a t  th e  sides 1 stepped 
in the  o v ertu rn ed  hive. I m ig h t a s  well 
have s te - m s H u t l ie  fire; tin; lit tle  tor
m en to rs ■ B ^ J t i /  feet, an d  I danced 
like a  b ear up-ui hut p la tes  and  for tlio 
.••-mite reason.
I \vi s s tiii w ildly li.-ut ing th e  a ir. when 
I perceived all th e  farm  serv an ts, whom  
my sh ou ts hud aroused , c h a rg in g  in a 
body. They shouted  "T h ie f ,"  and  no u r­
ished th e ir  weapons and  I began t j tlimit 
oi leaving  th a t  neighborhood in a  hurry.
I  th e  prom ised 
'p leasu re  o£ 
he t n l h ^ F w i t h Bin-haul here, sir. 
ley?
Guest— 




G u est-  ] 
tile Vale ii 
any dti.led
G erm an lnvon tio ij,-- '.j,j0j, 
cap ta in  of 'tsT i-an ic r  U" 
(ge will be a 
r  p resen t expee- 
th e  use of an 
and is now having 
of th e  leading 
tan navy.
i estim ated  
arlion, rep-
NO MAN’S LAND.
T lio  O r lg i .m l  Si r ip  «'f T e r r i t o r y  E n t i t l e d  
t o  ‘i h : i t  N am e .
"  hen one speaks of “ No M an's L and" 
we g en e ra lly  presum e th a t  ho refe rs  to 
th a t  l i t t le  neck of land in In d ian  T o rn ' 
tory, ly in g  betw een Colorado and  K an­
sas on tlio n orth  an 1 Texas on th e  south. 
Rut such i- no t alw ays th e  case. T he 
o rig ina l “ No M an’s Land” is a l i u ; 0’ 
tongue of land e x ten d in g  a  few ' {jdle-, 
south  of tho Mason and Dixejf, [jn ,. 
tv ecu the S ta te s  of M ary l* ,,*  and H. la- 
" h-v-ry now n m K t ,en  K,,mel„,,lv 
s ,:‘ ;,s  U r '" py *H »r'th ls  trac t i,. , rop.
•ShBftfrt of no S ito i i te ra  I-
1 ,u ' J fjj*ues: th a t  it  is ono of
tlio lafGffjver pieces of tho  whole coun- 
t l -v* v ^ v b o ro in  no jj no ouiih^ ^ M |
W- ‘-i 1 ■
■ I M  
/ & W
W^dini I.Hilci .i 
| t  an d  .shawl 
. an d  o u r  <:o!i 
d tin^ . 1 was 
■ ^ o d  0]*j !• I ’!1.
m kw
rn iy  fu rw  u' i 
r  com panion 's  
d c o u ta c t w ith
Ijy licm y bars 
- i ' nru •.) open 
‘•cifil, aj»d fur- 
rov,d lorkH and
n t fur fb*s|M?ruto
' .
“ I tli<* ifuildint*
■ I b r i rk ,  faced 
•1 * a rc  linihlicd 
ro u ts , th e  la s t 
pu t t v a n d  plas-
about
f
ftuU p repared  
■ k iu a t’ r
Radix. as I 
that led it 
" W iiai ■ 
iously.
I l.i* Hours an* of 
wiKMlvvork o f  bla 
b u ild in g  is pn
youuj4 *Sp 






[u-a and Now I lav 
ll, urisl Mr. A. 
m  novel tes t r  
l i e  w ill try  t<
L ie  p-lee cl
L s  in Itlnu 
Lnrert hall.
P>nr. and t 
'Snd both 
■ a u d ie n ce  
■ n eo u sly .
H :  in 11 hu 
■
■ ;  o
B i k i n -
H  * b e  « n tc i la in iu r n t  if ;i 
tii-* Y u le  a n d  t 
i l'»* arran^i-'l on i:.»* 
H u '  • n - «li ti**j».
W M  ir !. : i, i- i,.f:.e  in Mi - !• ft
i l !''■ ' ^ 11 V t • , I
H i u ' i  u tie- i.»-1 Ij,ti
I B
T eli-p liu iiH ,
i are now cun 
Hibbard has in 
.hibii for i)jis win- 
ha vo tho Cornell 
tfivo simultanoous 
and New Haven, d’he 
ill be connected )*v\ 
1 n the Yulo club w,s- \ 
he Itbuca and Net \ 
'•'ill hear the musics 
'I’hen the Cornell club 
t and the New Haven 
mar it as well us 
iiv.ay when the tdiitf 
•‘•o. Spice would be 
joint
< i<*« u n o . t a n i i ; t |  | . v i , | , . | ,
“ : ’ ro hu ve on i t .  n , h < x p  
A
noble annual wiiilo d « h. i*rli jM
!>«•»" n nt < li. -- j I m  ) ’.s ,'J^H
• ' i.
in i ^ H
askcil an  A 
lent sii.j.
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-'W hat a
> «ith grates ic 
iters w ith  steam 
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